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North Ken, Agrioultqral Society*

IbccIIang.

PREMIUM LIST FOR 1875.
■

A WATCH OF THE NIGHT.
BY C. A. HWINBUllNE.

iTATiT. what of tho niglit ?
Ah ! child, child, it in lirnff,
Moonbeam and fltnrbcam and Rong,
Leave it dumb now and dark.
Yet I perceive on the height
Eastward not now very far,
A Hong too loud for tho lark,
A light too strong fur a star.
Germany, what of the rtight ?
'
Long has it lulled me with dreams;
• Now at mrdwatoh, us it seems,
Light is brought back to mine eyes,
And tho masterv of old and the might
Lives in the joints of mine hand.'*,
Steadies my htnbs as they rise,
Strenf^thens my foot us it standst

TIOltSES.

For liest Stallion, wlii*, has been kept
one Service seasnii, williiii the limits of tlio
Soeiety, not less Ilian four years old, $8 ;
‘2d, fi ; :)d. Volume llonorts.
liest Family Horse, |:J; 2d, Volume RcIMirls.
Host Brealiiig Marc, $8; 2d, 5; .'id,
Viil. Reports.
Com.—Gideon AVcRs,
F. Gerald, 8.
S. Pin ker.
’
COI.Tfl,
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Best tlirec year old, Stallion, |3 ; 2d. 2;
lid, Vol. Reports.
’ ’
Rest tlirec year old colt, If:); 2d, 2 ; 3d,
Vol. Reports.
Bast two year old colt, |3; 2d, 2; 8d,
Vol. Report.s.
Best one year old colt, |2 ; 2d, 1 8d,
\ol. UiqmrtH.
Best Slicker, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, Vol. Re
ports.
Com.—C. R. Di'imimoud, Snllivan Gif
ford, G. 1). Pidlcir.
iini.r.s.
For best tliorongliiired Diirlinm, Here
ford, Devon, Ayrsliire, or Jei-si'y Bull, eacli,
two years old and over, $4; 2d, 3 ; 8d,
Vol. Reports.
,
>
. ■
.
Best I lioroiigUlired Diirli.im, Hereford,
Devon, .Ayi-sliire or .lersey Bull, one year
old,
; 2d, 2 ; tliird, Volume Reports.
Best llioronglilii'ed Unrliant Hereford,
Devon, Ayrsliire, or .lei-sey Binl Calf, Iti2
eaeli; 2d, I ; lid, Vol. Reports.
For best grade bull, one- year old, $2 ;
2d, 1 ; 3(1, Vol. Reports.
For liest grade bull calf, *1 ; ‘2d„ Volume
Reports.
Coni.—Iviiiy C. Low, W, U. Hamlin,
Albert Crosby.
, cows.
Rest Dairy Cow, of miy breed,
‘2d,
3 ; 3il, Vol. Reports.
Rest Stock Cow, thoroughbred, tif each
hi'ccd, four years old or more, Jl-I; 2d, f,.
Best Grade Stock Cow, ^3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d,
Vohniie Reiioi'Is.,
Best Ihree or iiiore cows fnim Olm farm,
^fF^2d, 3; 3d, Volnmc Reports.
I’ei-soiis enlei'ing Dairy Cows, Will berc(inired to fiiniisli Hie Connnitttfe writteji
stateiiients of yield of milk and butter, for.soiiie ten diiy.s, din ing tin; preceding year,
with tile niitni'i; of tlieir feed during the
lime.
William Ihileiitiiic, Ald.-.n Bassett, C’lms.
H. .Mayo.

cative—reticent in'all that was purely ly head, reslcd lightly on the shoulders,] It would lake too long to tell of our iII.VNS CHKISTI.VN ANDERSEN.
^l)c ^jitcrbiUc Pail
personal and related to' his inner sell ; like a radi:int cloud. But the eyes, delightful journey, anil I p:iss on rapidIlY A. I.. niNMS.
communicative ns to liis plans .and pro were tho glory of picture: large, dark, ly to the honr when the lowers of SifasEurope, what of the night ?
ject. I soon discovered that ho was on .spiritual eyes, that look into yours with hourg rose iiefore us and the lofty spire I'noku tlio Rc.a from a ilistsint slraml,
Ask of lioavon and the sea
r.ru. MA.XIlAir,
I
DANT. It. WINd.
And my babes on the bosom of mo,
r’loctly tho mystie »Mn»rhT
KDITOIIS.
his way to San Francisco—so much far unlalhoniahle meaning in their liquid of her cathedral [iicrceil the elond.s.
Nations of mine, but ungrown,
tho inossiifjo fn>iH l iml to liiml,
depths.
] ^ly Iriend’s elmleiui w .s outside the
ther off than now.
There is one who shall requite
That riirihthit’ AihUtm'h lies deiol.
My self-possession and good manners walls ol the city on ri-in; p'onnd.
I'ixTiiA.—Mr. A. Crowell, known in all
All that endure or eti't
‘ Hut wimt a circuitous route! ’ I ex
She can answer uloiic 1
] ‘ See 1 ’ he said, widi i swet'p of his ! And when ihc imsti of tlw eveieliile
claimed. ‘ You are going round Robin returned to me at the same moment.
Ki'iniehee for his extensive IriUle in faiiey
Ask not of mo, but of hcri
I'aits
'aeatli
tile
far
New
Kitglaiid
skies.
I beg your pardon,’ I said deprecat- lianil, as the carriage rolled along, ‘ Ihj:
Hood’s barn.
.goods and stalionerv, has also a liretly ex
.\n,i the siiminer landseape dim and wide
Liberty, what of the night ?
‘ Robin Hood's barn ?.’ ho repented ingly, as I gave the picture to its owner ; ^ is not .’o grimil, so frcRh as yoni- great
In tlio teiniet; Kleani of tile s'toaining lira ;
pansive laste in garden erop.s. lie seeded
I fdinMt the red ruins fall,
‘
it
is
so
beauliful
!
It
is
your
wile
?
’
•
New
Woild
,
yet
it
is
a
livir
picture.’
with a half-laugh, his eyes lighting ns he
inotlier sdeams for her tittle girl ^ ,
Hcar^ot tho tempest at all,
to grass in Ihe spring of ’7T a sniiill pieee,
‘My wife? No,’he said, with a low j He might well say .-o. The seven- Tile
'i idings that eonie witli the d.ving da.v,
N«)r thunder in heaven any more.
ca'jght my meaning. ‘ But, my Iriciul,
wise smile, ‘ hut it is my Mai'guerilc-s-I gated city lay at onr feel; the hlae l''oain-li.ikes tliat ilvift from ttie nlsll and wliirl .sowing wilh oats. The crop this year was
All tho distance is wliitc
I
had
just
come
Iroin
Panama.
I
was
t)f life three tlnmsand miles away.
With tho soundlcBu feet of tho suti,
'gj Ions per aere. in liarvestin.a, he limls
' Uliine wonn l along between storied
tired of the ship, the sea, the monotony, my pearl ! ’
Night, with tlic woes that it wore,
an oeeasioaiil root of ly.' of exlraordinary
There
was
no
lime
for
Inrlher
speech,
1
banks
;
the
branching
111
glided
Ihroiigh
"
And is hr dead, 'tis so too had,"
Nignt is over and done.
so 1 go this way.’
we were at Calumet. L’KsIrangc threw j |ho town, picturesque with its in:iny
Tlieso were tlie words the little one said,
tlirUT, Due wliieh he hrin.irs to ns has sev‘ Overland the whole distance ? ’ I
tile tones of tho voice were teniierly sad
his arm around me in his impulsive hridge.-i | in the far disianeo rose the .\nd
enly-seven
lull stalks from a single kernel!
l''or
lier
darling
dreamer
lying
dead.
asked.
Uy two pearls.
Due liea.l liaseiglity full-developed kernels.
‘ Oh, no 1 Look- here, I ..shall hiivo the Freneli (ashioniind kissed my elicek with Vosges mountains, and ihe black loresls In tlie Iliinish town hevond tile sea;
a warm ‘ God bless you ! ’ Another of Gerniany.
I loiv lliese stalks eonie to tie tlieri' tlii's year
All (ineindied tlie meltow faney's gleams.
* Lislitn'm;' express, "enlleineii ! All honor to show you,’ and he drew a folded moment and our short ehiipter ol romiinee
And now we were at the Chiileiui, a .\nd tinslied in voiceless mystery
map
from
his
brcasl-iaicket.
‘
I
leave
he
eaniiot till, unless,fi'iun .slraiyy^tised in
’aboard ! ’ shouted a voice in the slatioii
stalely pile, ivy-clad and mos.s-grown, 'i’lu* dear romancer'agold’eir dreams.
you here at Calumet’ noting the point was ended.
at eleven o’eloek •>.( night.
his stalile, eoniiiig <is paeking for goods,
But
was
ihrro
no
second
chiqilei'
?
yet
bright
seemingly
with
an
eiernal
■lint little one. tills is tlio somlire side
I stepped on board ihe train, choosing with his pencil—‘you see? There 1 Certainly, or I should hardly have ymilli.
and n.sediis hedding for his liorses—the seed
Of Ihe elond tliat rests over tinman lovi'.
■a palace and restaurant car ‘through to liuko the lightning train lor Cairo: thoiighl it worth while to tell yon this. I
Tiling ill this way in Ihe dre.ssing from his
‘ Margnerllf, lliis is tlic friend of' Wliose iow-lyiiig mists do evermore liide
ihence
by
express
this
wtiy
’—pointing
Tile st.o'.s in the a/.nru lields iitioye.
Chicago.’
rctui'iicd
to
New
Y'ork
in
a
lew
wieks,
whom
yon
have
so
ollen
heard
me
speak
stable.
It eei'laiiily iiuisl Ini of a very pro‘ iSeqtion ? ’ said tlio conductor, with a to Memphis und Jackson—‘ down to had niy pearl mounted precisely as —Edward Uipoii,’ .said L'EsIraiigc, as For the vanislied life so loyal and true.
lilie kind to prodiiee in tills way in Hie
New
Orleans.'
That
is
right,
ch
?
’
'rising inflection. ‘ Ouglit to liave tele
'I’h it crossed ynstereen the mystic tide.
midst of a lieavy eriip of clover and lierd’s
‘ Yes; hut you will h:ivu to go to L’Esli'iinge had direeled iiiiil wore it, at I entered tlie salun an hour aller, and Hath soineuheie found in tlie himndless blue
graphed, sir. Only one berth left, jnd
lirsl wllh a halfsiiper,''liiious feeling that II fair, sweet, wonimily fiiee, the luce, at
TTle hajijiy home of tlie gim-ilied.
Vera
Crn-z.
How
about
a
steamer
grass, lie 1ms seemed every lanii;!), and
that's a mere accident. Here it is. No.
it was truly ij link between us und would the Madeleine louked up In.ni a bit ol
intends to enllivate carefully, ami see wlial
O ricti is the lot of llie eliild-like soul
■9. Gentleman who engaged it missed across the gull ? ’
day
draw
us
together.
It
was,
at
one
einhroidcry
over
which
.she
was
heiidiiig.
‘Ah! there I,go round your Robin
^ Wliose ye n's tlirongh devious ehaiiiu'l.s iilovc, lie lias found.
•connections at Syracuse.
all events, powerinl in one way. ll
‘ Is she like the pielure—niy Mar-’ Vet toneli. serene, life's iilmost goal
‘ Congratulating myself on my good Hood’s barn ! ’ he said hmghing, ‘ See ! was, iiidicd, us ho had .said, a .-ign, ii gneiite?’ asked iny ho.',l, but hel'ore I
I.ani'ilted with ehildhood'.s crowning love.
(I’riviilely, just let ns nuilliply and sec
—Jhu'tUintl .1 drer/I'.sr'i'.
fortune, I speedily crept into No. 9—a I go across to Havana, and thence to token. It kept Iresh and green in my could reply, he went on. ‘ By lhat
wliat
iniijlithr. One kernel produces 77
lower berth—and fell last asleep. When Vera Cruz.’
memory what might else have gradually imiiie you lirst lieiird of her, ami liy that
stalks ; 77 stalks witli 80 kernels eacli pro‘
And
then—?
’
my
eye
followed
his
OUn TABLE.
I opened my eyc.s, the gray tlawn of an
laded away as oiieol the many (orgollm name you are to know her ii iw. We
diiee 0,1 no kernels. This is from two sow
October morning—tlie October of 18G8 pencil.
incidents
of
a
life
lhat
was
ch.ingclul
and
are
to
live
in
Areiidia
lor
a
whole
rn*
ings. Now sow it twice more,—11,1 lio ker
‘ 1 hen I goby diligence to tlie cily
,
TiiK
G
alaxy for Sopteiiilier is one
—was stealing in through the curtained
hill cf aJveiilure.
ehiinled montli ; and as is lilting, we are of the frcslii'st and strongest nnuihers we Iiave nels eaeli lu'odiice 77 lii'iids, or 171,DgO ker
of
Mexico,
wl.ere
I
take
the
saddle
lor
window.
But it was not-his face only that it to be to each ofher Jlargaerile an 1 Ed overseen of tliis s{iii'ited iniigi/.ine. Among
IIRIFEI!.S.
I lay for some minutes in a half Maiizanilla. There if the good lutes be reciillcd. 1 never wore it willioul see ward and llipijolyle. Have not the ttic coiitrihutors we lind tlio names of .loliii (1. nels. This is Hie lirst sowing. T'lie sec
dream, listening to the multitudinous friend m'e, I catch a steamer ahead of ing, as in a vision, tlie dark, soul-lit eyes kind Fates proved lliat wo are akin, as S'lxc, .IWnins Henri llrowne, ..Vltiert Itlioilcs, ond, 171,"go kernels, at 77 heads eacli, . Be.st tliorongliiired Heifer, of eadi breed,
Henry J.iincs, .Tr., and liiehaid (Irant Wliite.
llnee yem-s old, $3 ; 2d, 2; Oil, Volume
noises of the train, with scarcty a ihonght ilie one tliat lelt New York when 1 did. that hud looked at me from tlie pholo- I told yon years ago? Wiiy else liave [.t’esKios
tho.se of suverul new writers of mai'ke.t yield il,iigO,glO lieads, witli eighty kernels
of where I, was. Then, as the light So I lose no tune ; 1 see your great griliih ; the pure, ealm brow, the lender, they hi'oiiglit im togelhei'
iihility. Mr. Atliert Tilmilcs. who is never iliill, in eaeli or gliri,lilt),goo kernels. But we Reports.
Best two year old, do., |2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
jii'c.sciits a very I'eiidiililc pajicr upon I'relleli
grew stronger, I raised myself upon ray counti^'; and 1 escape the dull, monot wiiilul moutli ol iiiy friend’s* MiirguerI bowed low'above the laJy’.s hand ; pl'iys uiiii iilaywriglits. Hiiiler tliu tille of A are getting too deep in figures. Vi'-ill some Volume Reports.
elbow and looked about me, only to full onous sea, of which I have had enough ite.’ Not Ills -wife, hut doubtless liis be but I did not call her Margiierilc. Ncilli- i’eciili'ir* th'iiiee.ss." ,Mi'. .JiiMiiis tieiii'i llrowne boy with a elear lieail eomit Hie kernels in
Rest one year old, do., ifO ; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
a sketcll of tliat lieiiiitifilt, lirilliiiilt,
back a moment after with a start ol sur already.
\ ol. Reports.
trothed. What oilier mcaiiiiig could 1 cr did 1 cull her Madame L’Estrange. pre.-eiit.i
The
hours
flew
on
.silver
wings.
All
imnglity hninlle of eontr.iilictions Vl.nlanic'lta- a half pint of rye, and from Ibis starting
prise that was almost dismay.
Best Grade Heifer, three years old, $3;
liiive to the sudden liglil that ilhirninalcd Some subtile, undefined lecling prevent t ir.zi. a gi'.iinl-.l'inghtei' of l.neien l!on'i)iiii'ti'. point figure out .Mr. Crowell’s crop of rye
2d, 2 ; ltd, Vol. Reports.
Right hclore my eyes hung a white, day long we lloaled-on a tide of talk. his lace as he cxelainied, in that last ed lhat. I cuinpromistd by not calling wliosc'siilons in I'lirittiiru still sn popnlir, Mr.
'I'ennyson’s new ilrama is iilily reviewed liy at the end of foiii' years I ' For bis labor,
Best do.,'two yfnrs old, $2; ‘2d, I ; 3d,
shapely hand, with a dark seal ring up Sometimes sparkling with wit and hum hurried inoriiciil, ‘It is my Margueiilo .licr iinytliing.
the graceful pen nf tleni'y .lliliies, .Ir. Mr. .loliii and a full statement we promise liim mi Vol. Reports.
on the third finger. It look me a min or; sometimes taking a deeper tone ns —my peiii'l ? ’
(todinan
contrilmtes
a
sketeli
nf
tlio
Mormons
I must not make my story loo long.
Rest thoi'onglihred Heifer Calf, Ijll ; 2d,
ttie mine.s, nitnr.il scenery, and rosonrecs outfit of paper, pens and iieneil.s to last him
ute or two to collect my scattered senses we touched upon themes that g.iVo to
■ I shall write you from S.in Francis You aniieipate all I would say. There and
Volume Reports.
each,
brief,
passing
glimpses
ol
Ilie
soul
of Utali. prc-sentcl in tlio form of a n-irr-itiye.
a
year
at
leasl.
enough to discover that it belonged to
co,’ lie had said. But days,,wcck5, and wgiie iiu Ollier gue.sis at llie chateau. We Mr, Itieliai'd (ti'.int White olTers liis opinion up
Best grade Heifer Calf, $1 ; 2il; Volume
the occupant of tho upper berth, drop to the otiicr. It seemed to me that tliere mouths Icngtlieiitd'.into years, and I three were as isol.iled as Adaai uiid on tile sillijeet of spelling, and tlio spelling nf
Repoi'ls.
C-tT
A
mistaken
joke
is
th.vtof
t!ic
Stand
was
little
worth
knowing
that
my
eointhe fiitnre, wiiieh nf coiii'se is nriginal iilnt emped carelessly from his quarters to my
Com.—Julius F. Hnllelt, Mo-ses Corson,
heal'd nolhing. My pearl scarf-pin was Eve in Ihe Garden ol Eden. Tliat was jdiatic
as nsn.il. tienoriil Slierman's Memoirs
own, in the heavy ubandoument o( sleep. ( anion did not know; little worth seeing the only token lhat ihosc cliarnicd truly an enchanted week, in whieli we ’lire reviewe 1 liy an iiiikiiown anthor ; und iiii- ard in s.'nding mit its extras wilh a earica- Clmih's Stewart
I'A'I' OATTI.K.
I lay and looked at it, a white, sha|(e that he had not seen ; lilllc worth think days of travel had heeii more lhaii a rode, we Tainhled, we talked, we rea<l, otiior unknown cuntrihntes a bright, r.iey story tlire of Gen. Connor on criilehes! When
of fa.shion ihle society, entitled " A Sliglit .Mis
]y hand, as 1 have said utimarred, or un- ing that- ho had not Ihonghl.
Best pair Fat Cattle, three years old and
dream. I believed lhat he was dead.
we sang—ll-ippy dweliers in Arciidii . understanding." T'lie I’oetry of the nnmhei' is the honorable wounds of g soldier are made
Yet riearned little of his personal ' Last snmniei' 1 wiisdii Pari.s. E irly And then—tlicn—I awoke one day to by .loliii (i, S.t.vc, Itose Terry Hooke, .lo.scjih an olijeet of ridienle, iuid“olTered as siieli upwards, ^!3 ; 2d, 2; lid, Vol. Reports.
glorilied—choose the word lor yourseil
Com.—Watson Jones, 1). Libby, (lyrus
by the seams and callouses of inannal history save tliat he had ’spent much one morning I went to the Maeoleiiie, find tliero was no salely lor hie but in ll’L’onnor. and otiicrs. Tiio depiirtmcnts of by a party organ, llic joke goes wrong end
Suicni'c, I.itcriitnre, and Current (Inssip I'nllow,
labor. The fingers were lung and ta time in South America ; and that he had ami leaning iigaiiiRt one of the fluted flight. Thi,s ‘ .Marguerite ’ wa.s growing and mak'^ip, witli the ilsnal instalments of se- fon most; No denioeral will langli it or Gilman.
O.XF.N.
pering, the nails oval and well cared for. large inlercsls in tho pegrl fisherits at eoluniii,s, ‘walehed the wor.ihip[iers as .too dangerously dear. I, wlio prayed I'i ii novels, a veiy full and attl'.ietive .Sejiteni- give it coiintenanee. II is an milneky joke,
iinigs/.iin'.
Rest iialr Working Oxen, livo years old
The wrist was not largo, but well-knit Lima, on business connected with which they came and went. The sun shot yel daily, ‘ Let me not he led into leinpla- berI'uhlished
by Ktieldon iV Co., New York, at and will tell very pmigently the otlier and iqiwiii'ds,
; 2d, 11.
and sinewy ; and half buried in llie line ho was going to San Francisgo.
low rays ihroiigh the grained windows lion ’—svhat hu.sineis li.id 1 tliere, dally ^ 1 a year.
ivay.
Rest pair Working D.xen, four years old,
We liad said nothing in any way re in tlio roof; the ehanling of a hidden ing «illi danger ?
linen of the sLIrt-slecvo, I caught the
^ 1 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
lating to the war, its causes or its results. choir sounded l.n-ull' and dreani-like ;
sparkle of a diamjiid.
Mn. Joscpli Davis shows ns a potato 7j
A IIocKFUL Foiikcast. — It is prel.
I was not a villain; I wa.s not an id
Com.—Moses H. Alexander, William
The hand had a strange hi.-:eination But .suddenly my Irieml turned to me.
the sculptured Magdalen of llic high al- iot ; 1 hud no ni.ue eoiiecit than niy ly ei'idefil lliat llie ucusiiiilly lieavy sur inches ill diameter, dug jiml six weeks after .limes, Andrew Key.
‘
Y’’ou
have
huvn
in
the.
army?’
he
for me, half uncanny though it looked
tiif looked strangely real in the weird, lellowi; yeti could mrt lielp .seiiig lliat plus wheat gi'uwili in llie West this year planting 1 Ills a seedling. Hi" origin of
intAwiNo o.xkn.
in tho weird, sn uggling light of early said.
ni'.eerlaimjighl ; and the whole atinos- .Margiiei'iie’s soil frown eye.s grew softer will liiid a prolilablu miiikel, and that which he does not know, this one tuber
Best
pair
Drawing
Oxen, $4 ; ‘2d, 2 ; 3d,'
‘ YuSy’ I ansivoretl. ‘ 1 served through phere of tlie place waS hewilderiiig.
morning. 1 walehed it, vaguely won
still when tliey met mine, ,ind the long lliei'e me brigliter times alieiiJ for farm- having been procured I’roiii the produeiu', Vol. Reports.
dering what maimer ot matt its owner the war. But why do you think .so?’
As 1 stood near one ol the greiil lasliiis diooped over llieni witli ii siihllett I'l's ami cai'l'it'i's, and lliat llie c.xpnrln- Il is reported nnieh earlier tliiiii the Early
Best pair, do., under live ycals old, J4;
‘Ah, you ha'.e something—tlie air bronze doors, a lady, veiled, and gather grnee when I drew iTeiir, I divl not lion will I veil exceed tliat of 1873,
might be and what kind of a face would
2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
assort with it, till there was a stir over iiiilitaitr. 1 knew it Iroin llic lirsl. 1. ing the .folds of lier niiinlle elo.'cly iihoiil look lor tills but it was there and 1 saw W'liicli was lip to lliat time iiiiprcccdcnt- Ifos.', and nf ehoiee ipi.'iHly.
Com.—CInii'les B. Crowell, Nathan Wel
head and it vanifhed. Then 1 made too, am a soldier, and I did not need her lliroal, passed nie wiih a light step, it—1 must go. ■
ed. 'J'bc ininiense sliipmenls in that
lington, Will. Gilford.
MAH, CDBUESI’DNDENGE.
that
you
shouhl
give
the
eounlersiga.l
my toilet as 1 best might and wer.t out
riie liguic Will y-xquisitely graeelul, and
A deli'i'iiiination ilut I made known year and llic large price oblaiiicd liulped
ill'iiwnville. An;;. 7, IHT.'i.
on the pliiilorm for a breath of lieshcr
Another ii'uht passed, and hour I walehed hef-avilli a young man’s idle to .M. L’Eatraiige the next niorniiig.
this ebiiiihy maleriiHly to go tliroiigli
BitnwNvii.i.i! Si..vrn tii'.vnniK.s.—.Aniong
Best pair .Steers, Hirec years old, $3 ; 2d,
air.
after liour of the second day. We were eni iosiiy :is/sl e knelt at her p ayers. I* ‘ But you are not, going !’ lie said. tile piwiie :ind stienglhcned tbe fai'iiiurs Hie many pniutsnf interest In ttih visitin' in 2', 3d, Vol, Repoi'ls.
When, after the lapse of halt an hour, forty miles Iroin Calumet.A deep si- wooduniia if h r face was worlliy of Iwr j ‘ It is too soon. Del 1 not say you were greatly. La^l) our, iiuwcver, I lim e were ITscatiKpiis t'nimty, arc the slate ((iiarrie.s,
Rest pair do., two yeais old, $3 ; 2d, 2 ;
I leisurely strolled back to my place leiieo fell 11,1011 us two, who in ilitfse lorm. As'^lie rose, a Ire.-h breeze li'oin to slay a inqjnh ? We will have more line enips in Europe, euiiseqiicnlly mueli wliicli lire situated in iirnwiivillc and vicin 3d, Vol. Ri ports;
again, all vestiges of ilie night were le- days ol chanee eom[innionshi|i, liad ail opeiii)ig\Uor blew b.ick^lier veil, guests if you tire ol Ih.s dull ^lilej^ and less w'lieaKw'iis shipped and less was ob ity. TTic largest i|iiai'ry in ibis vicinity is
Best pair do,) ono year old, $2 ; 2d, 1 ;
moved and a genlleman in a plain gray grown so strangely near eiieh otlier. and 1 caught
ht iCTjassiiig
issiiig gglimpse of
you sliiill see ihu old chaluau'lilive wdtJi tained per olj»hel for il. There is ev situated about three qiiurtcrs of a mile west 3d, Vol. Reports,
from Brownvillc village, a thriving little
Best 'lYained Steers, two years old or un
travelling suit occupied one seat in the Soon our piillis would diverge, never lealni'ps. A| tlfq blood
ins \iaTice and sodig.; My fjjmid must slay il’ ery indicalion\iow that we shall sliip place on I’leasaiit river.
der, by boy, training to be showu by drag
compurlment allotted to me. ' Ho held in all pi'ohahllily, to cross again. In I'ujlied rmidl l(5^i)iy
dy it i ) ‘ No,’ I answered ; ‘ your friend iiinsl ninre llian lS7uj\ihus relieving our imThis (luarry is owned by Mr. Adams .Mer or em t, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; lid, 1.
a newspaper in the hand. I recognized vain M. L’Estrange urged- me to [iru- was the lacejol my'dyc
aee of ko- Do not make it loo liard lor liiiiv poi'iing mei'clianlY from the pi'osiui'o rill, of Williiimstiiirg! Mr. Merrill Inis in
Com.—Elihu Lawrence, Edwin Spring,
it at once.'
lung my journey, at least us lar us iNew iiiy frWd'sDlIiii'giiil-rilj
of tlieiY heavy balances in Europe. We employ ahniit one hundred and lifly men. 11. A. .Shorcy.
seen
10 leave you.’
have i/lready sliipped Su7,OOO.QOO of Till! slate is taken from a large circnlnr
He lifted his eyes long enough to sa Orleans.
I
eil a youugei"lail;e ; I pel
iduiilie looked nt me narrowly.’
,
DKAWINd IIOItSES.
lute ino with a eumleous bow as I took
‘ We must not pirt as Btriingers,’ he na like tliaii in llio^julct'
iloed uby
ll.s' anything gone wrong ?’ lie asked gold in llite seven liionilH sinci^llic lirst pit, one liiimlred and llfty feel in depth.
Best p.iir Drawing Horses, lj!4; 2d, 3 ;
Tills requires iihiml one h.niidred men. On
the opposite seat, and then resumed his said inipnlsively. • Jly heart has gone elou.I-like ilnqicry.'^Yl
ot
Jiimiary,\'liicji
caused
tlic
increase
in
liAd nut in a low .tone. ‘ Teli me my Irieiid I
3d, Vol. Reports.
reading. 1 opened my paper also j but out to you—lor we me nkiii 1 Si)iin.d4|,)W loi'go'ifeii tlie fligliliyAjieeubarity of the l'’liad thought—I Inid dreamed—is tlio price ol gold, or depreciation ol till! top of the ledge tliere. is ubinll twenty
Com.—H. C. Burleigh, Frank Lowe, Jr.,
feel of loose gravel. Tins Is taken nlT mid
the attempt to engross myself with its — sonicwhei'e,— shall we not meet |)hoti)gi'aph. I could iiave sworn to tlie there aiiylhing amis with you and—.Mar greenback''. The scale is turned iiow- the slate is olitii'iicd by using the pick and Jos. A. Dliigley.
contents was a Vain one. My eyes and tigaiii ?’ and he clasped my hand warm- very piiUern ol tlie lace.
over, and upon the slrengtli of tlio.se Eu by blostjii.g. Tlic slate mid rnblilsli is taken
guerite ?’
HIIKKI'.
my thoughts continually wandered to L’Belore I recovered iny seiise.s slie had
lie spoke in liis o'.vn tongue now, as ropean promises greenbacks are again from the bottom of tlic pit mid liolsted to
Best Hock, ten or more, Fine Wool Sliccp,
•
.
..
,
iny vis-a-vis.
Aly leiieenl Njithern niituru stirred Jisiipi ciii cd.
he always did wlicii u iy .'-tiuiig emoliun rising in value. Sliauld lhe.se expecta till,' first liflidiiig wllli a derrick. It is llicii from one farm, $4; 2d, 2; 3d, Vohimo
Describe him ? Not an easy matter. within me.
For llireediiys I Iniuiitcd the Made stirred him. 1 answered in mine, my tions be I'ciilized, and sliould tlio ling and drawn up an inclined plane by steam ami Reports.
liere taken witli mules and drawn uwiiy.
li'.'st flock, ten or more, Coarsu Wool
Neither is it easy to account for ilm
‘ I ti'ii't .so, I hope so,’ I responded. leine in vain. On llie fourlli I caiiglit elieeks wliile and cold, but my eyes corn crops sympathize with wheal and is
TTic'riitiliisli is diiiiiped, wideli has now
from one farm, ijlt; 2d, 3; 3tl,
fascination that he wore as an invisible ‘ Bat tlie world is wide. 1 shall never a glimpMfof her iigiiin, stooping lu drop ablaze :
the coHoii crops lullil llie i xpecliitions reached tlic lieiglit of qii'.lc a respccliililc Sheep,
Vol. Rciiorls.
tie. I might tell you that he was tall forget you, M. L’EsIrange.’
a coin in the liaiid of a pallid child. But
‘Aiiylhiiig amiss —M. L’Estraiigo ? now iildiilged in liy tlie .S.iulli, gold will hill.
Best Ihoroughhrcd Merino Back, $3;
jmd slight ; that his complexion was
^Ah! you are young,’ he 'tiild, with il was a fete day, and the crowd swjye 1 do 1 hear yo'j ariglit ? Y’’o'.i are speak be very lo\v, and be left in iliu Imiids ol
Tlio line slate is drawn into a large room, 2d, 2.
clear and dark; that his'black, crisp a sl.iw shako ol the head, ‘you are in between us. After lliat 1 saw her ing of Ihe lady.who is your wile, and of brokers to cxelmiigo for greeiilnieks, in where it is taken liy men mid sorted over.
Best Hioi'oughbrcd Coarse Wool Buck,
-locks curled clpsely around a well shaped young ; and Ihe young Iiave sliort mem no iiiui e.
one who would lain he an honorable man ! stead of being exported to Europe in It is then taken into uiiother room, where $3; 2d, %
iihoul fifty men arc ciiiploycd in splitting
Best six or niorc Fine Wool Ewe Lambs,
head ; that lifs eyes were large and ii"
such vast (pianliiios to pay balances.
slay !..................................
hold ! 1 sliall give
But
I went on to SwitZ'jil.ind, lingering Anylliing amiss, moq.'.ieur? ’
it. Tliey sit flat on the floor and with
quid ; that his muslaclie wns a liglit and you
The indications now tire, that hroiid- cliisel mid mallei cleave it oil' in strips. It iil2 ; 2d, 1.
sign —a token. 'So sliall yon for a montli :imung,iis inoiiiiliiin-pnsscs
He looiied at me lor an instant as il
Best six or moru Coarsu Wool Ewe
graceful penciling upon tlie firm, keep one in your lieurt.’
—iiuide a short run into Italy, nnd came he thought 1 had gone mad. Then a slull's, inslead ol gold, will be sent to Eu is then taken and cut into the rciinisltc Lambs, $2 ; 2d, 1.
thin, lip; and that ids imperial was
Taking Irom Ids pocket a liny box lie hack. 1 was loitering along Lcs Glmnips sudden light broke over bis face, and, In rope to pay indebtedness, and tliis is ii width by maeliinery.
Best one or more thoroughbred Merino
above reproacli. But liavliig told you unlocked it with a key altitclicd to Ids Elysees cue evening in a (it of liome- my linger and aslenis iient, he hiuglied eniidilioii which is precedent to a renewTlic slate taken from Ibis (piarry is lirst Buck Iiumbs, i?2; 2d, 1; tWnl, Vol. liethis, I sliould expect you to say wiili a walcligunrd. A number of,pearls gleam sickness, |nill inelined To tiike llie next a genuine hearty laugli. But belore I ill of prosperity'. Tlio proceeds Irom (his eiiLss, mid conniiiuids the lilgliest price In ports.
glance of ineiliahle meiiiiing, that you ed ami shimered in tlio sunligl.l. lie steamer from lliivi e, and so end iliis cuuld speak ids mood cliaiigcd, and lie large demand, ns, they .pass into Ihe llic market. The value of this quarry is
Best oim or more Hioroughbred Coarse
said to bo livo liimdrcd and fifty tliunsaiid Wool Buck Lamb.s, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, Vol.
could And his counterpart in any barber's selected lour of remarkable size a:id roving life," when'I bucami''uwaro of be cuuglil mo impulsively in Ids arms.
hands of the agrieiiltuial elas.ses, will lind dollai's.
Reports.
shop on Broadway; or, if not there in p'uiity.
ing wiiiolied—walclied by a dark liguro.
‘ Oil, my pour boy ! ’ lie cried,' 1 see it their iv.iy again to ilic nfei'canlileclasses,. Tlic nc.xt ([uarry wc visited was situated
Best ten Fat Sheep, $3; 2d, 1.
^our sister’s French dnneing-mnstcr.
‘ Y'ou sliall wear lliese for my sake,’ iiiidur tlie .sliiiduw of tlie uppo.'.iiu Hues. all now. And you llioiiglit Marguerite i and bo widedy distributed Il is not like- about one hair ii mile from Browiivllle.
Coni.—I. W. Britton, C. C. Hayden,
You tl.iuk so ? Perhaps it is not lie said, placing tliein in my Iiaiid.
Tbe red suuiiglit fell lull and strong was ray wife? But I told you long ago. j L'' however, lint the fanners will reap This is owned by the Browiivillc Slate Com Albert Clifford.
--sli’ange. Y'ou seo I c.mn d put into
But 1 demurred, saying it was too wliere 1 was slatidiug, but it was twiligbt Do you not remember ? I supjiusud you 1 tbe entire benelll of tins rise of price and pany. Il is alioul one liiiiidred feet dccj»,
ox 'I'EXSiS.
■Nvords the individuality of the man— costly a gilt.
all about me. T. eliaiiged my position uiidcrstuud. Tbe. woman wliu sliuiild increase ol bu-iucss, for where prices and about'one Inindrod men arc cniployeil
Best
team
of
Oxen,
from-one town, eight
in
it.
■the certain indeflnajtle somuthingtiiat at
‘ Are we not friends ? ’ he cried, ids liui'i'iedly, and liu.steiied on.
iiave been my wile lies in tlie eliureli- are liigli and the sidpmeiit dunniiid is
Tlic 1111110™ employed in tlicse iimirrics or iiioro pairs, $8 ; 2d, II.
"once set him apart from tho crowd und lip curling witli a superb scorn. ' How
But in a moment 1 lieard quick foot yatil yonder. Moiisivur Ripuii, Mar- good the iraiisporlalioii companies al arc mostly Welsbinen and Swed s. .. ilost
Best team of Steers from one town, eight
■made him notable.
/
ways exact larger piiees fur ilieir ser of the Welsli can reiul mid write, but tin; <«• more pairs, $8 ; 2d, 6.
talk you tlien of cost ? ’
steps beliiiid me, Ibeii u run and a sliout. ’■■uerite is my sister!
■ He dropped his paper presently, and
Com.—A. J. Libby, Crowell Blekford,
‘ Two, then, to bo mounted as sleeve All arm fell across my shoulder, a liaiid
1 covered my face with my limids. vices and llie middlemen gel larger per Swedes are more ignorant. Large sums of
Hurned to me with some remark upon buttons ? ’ Still 1 shook my liead, and cliispud mine, and a well lemembured i could iiave uiik into tlie dust at bis eenliigos; but it is prubiiblu lliiit ilie money have Iieen expended in dilTerenl Daniel Junes.
SWINE.
■current events, made wilh a sliglit lor- still lie persisted.
about here, but the slate lias prived
feet. It was all so elear now- -ns elear larmer.s will seeure more llniii one Iml11
voice cried :
eign accent. Thus we fell into conv'erliest Boar, |3; 2d, 2.
‘ Hero, then, mon ami,’ lie said at last.
It is you I I iiave found you ! Ah! iis noon-diiy.
Y'-t witli my precoii-1I the beiielit ol the ri.se. Tlie geiieriil eorti- inferior in (inullty. In oua.. called tlie
“Kgery (Quarry,’’uiiout . (Jvu miles from •Best Breeding Sow, with. Litter, |3 ; 2d,
• 'sation.
'
^
‘ II you will nut Iiave two, you shall mon ami! mon ami! But il w.is the ceived ideas of their relationship and in ; munily will llins get all lliat is not luklii Browiivllle,
fifty thousand dollars have been
‘ Breakfast is served wlie.never you have oue; ami, inking my liand, lie peiii'l, even us I told you in lliat wild a country with whoso domestic life and ■ Gy the Eiiglisli transportation cumpan- expended, but Hie slate proved inferior und 2 ; 3d, Vol. Uuports.
Best Litter of Pigs, six or more, $2; 2d,
iplcase,.g!PDtlemen ’ said the porter, pass- placed one large, pure, lustrous pearl on Calumet.’ And llippulyte L’Eslraiige liubils I was so unfamiliar, I could not i'rt-’s, and be emihled to piirchiiso and eon- the work was given up.
8.
inj{ thtpugh tho car.
the ptilin and eiusi d iny fliigers over it. pointed to llie scarf-pia I wore llm'j day. so mud; wonder r.t my niistiiko. The j siime mure goods, 'The merchinils will
Com.—W. E. Dcuimuuud, W. IL Pear
Oh Sunday lust Henry Ward Beeclicr
My companion bowed, smiling,
‘ It sliall be iiluuiiied like tliis,’ drawing But you liiive grmvn older, monsieur. patois oi the servants, loij, had helped. I’l*)' ‘‘A iheir hahiiices and le.is coin will
nreached at the Twin Moinitahi House to son, E. A. Drummond.
As wo are to be seetion-niates for a n design on the lid of tlio box, ‘ and you You are cbuiiged ; iiud I was net lliiiik- to mislead mo—mid I iiitd seen no others, j ho exported. ■Tliere was a rapid iiiove- I)et,wcen twelve and ttftcen hmulrcd people.
IIEIIUS.
day or two,’ ho said, ‘ it is well wo slioiild shuil wear it lor a sign. Then, you see, ing ol you nt lliiit inuineiit. But llie
I dared not look at him. The gentle I
“I money in the bunks, anil ua it A train of e irs brought visitors from the
Best Herd of each Breoil, eight in num
know each other. Shall I do niysell the 1 sliiill have its imilo set in tlie same great pear! sliimmerud iii the sunlight., dignity ol his lust words oyej-powered I hikes more eurreney to bundle these Crawford and Fabyaii houses. About nine
ber, and including at least six breeding an
honocio present you wit\i n»y card ? ’
manner. It sluril he for a token be and il drew my eyes lu tho face above me, even while, in spile of iiiy eunfusioii great prodncls iit high prices, in the luce bundled peisuus were crowddd into the imals from any one fanu, $.1; 2d, 4.
large
drawhig^mi,
and
tho
remaiuder
‘ Hippolyle L’Esti'unge, Sirasbou'-g,*' tween us; and llic pearls sliall bring us it. Said I not Hint it was cliarmed ? ’
and disimiy my heart was ihrilliiig with ] of u lively demand, tho bunks will secure
Also, saino on Hurds of Qnules.
1 read Irom the little white purullelo- together again. Ah, 1 know it! The
I full eiiq luymeiit lor llieir idle funds. wero obliged to seo imd hear as best they
It is needless to speak of tho liuppi- a new burn hope,
Com.—Winthrop Morrill, William Bascould
from
the
hulls
unn
piazzas.
Mr.
Beech
^ram. So I had nut been mistaken in pearls—they are charmed !'
1 lifted my eyes «t. last to meet liisi Iliis at least is (be outlook Irom the or preached from John III. ; 5 und tl, the sutt, Uuiijamin Burrill.
ne.ss of lliat union, nil the greater lor llie
supposing him to be a Frenchman. 1
lllled with iuellable londerness.
| prc.-eiil situation, mid that outlook prqm-1 sermon ctinsisting largely of a uom))arlsuu
* Oh, M. D’Esfrangjo 1 ’ 1 answered, mood in wliicli it found mu.
Taoi-riNu HOUSES.
may ns well tell you, here, what lie read ‘ 1 cun resist no longer. * 1 will wear
‘ Y'ou ktiow my secret,’ 1 sa:d. •Shtilll tsfcs a livelier business this lull limn wo or murutity with splrltimlity, ami a cuusld
‘ 1 shiill not lose sight of you uguiii,
A purse of fllS to Stallions, owned lu
from the card I gave him in return; ' your pearl; und it shall at least bo a said M. LEstrange. ' You will go liome you liiko me at my wonl, M. L’Estruiigu I have hud siiico the panic.—[Chicago erulloii of tliclr lespcctlvo values. Mr. limits of Boclely—120, to first; 10, to sec
Ucceher couducts regular week-day moru ond ; u, to thhxl.
* Edward Ripen, New York.’
sovveuir of days never to he forgotten,’ willi me to-morrow to Strasbourg. Mar —must I go away ? ’
-•
i Tribune.
We' broaklusted 'togetlier,' at his' re*
A pursu of 1^35 to Mores or Geldings—
As he was replacing tlio box, a card- guerite—you remember ’—and he smiled
•Nay, stay,’ lie wliispered. It was] A Lilni.K Idahoc thrce-ycur-oKLIcll Into ■lag prayer meetings, whleli are well utteud
ed. ,Ho looks halo and hearty, a good deal 1(20 to first; 10 to second; 6 to thlrtl.
■quest. I found my * chance acquaint- photograph fell to the floor. I picked more hriglitly tlian before—* Marguerite, for this that we were llirowii logethei'LAvell recently where thel^ater
.I
recently
ivherc
the
water
wiw
ouly
fresher
tliim
lust
year,
mid
talks
confldeutly
A pursu of $ 16, to Colts theeo years old—
ancO’Mo bo a most intelligent and cul it up, and was handii)"
to/him,, when will bo glad to know my frieml! "Very that October morning.
Was it nut . six hiclirs deep, und remitined tliere Bi\ about his heiilHi ami prus;H;ets. Tlymoiith 10 to first; 6 to second.
tivated man, and a great traveller. So my eye fell upon a face off sueli rare' often have 1 talked of our days together. charmed, the tokenliI guvu
gave you ?_ .-oiiiy
Slay Ij uuurs
hours hufore
ho was
dlseoverud. Wlien
'hi ciiur(;n
ueiure iiu
nus uiscoveruu.
ivnen'Hi
1 wm
churiih IS
is wen
witli reiiresciueii
reiiresenled at the Twiu
A purse of $30, to best Gentleman’s
much
the world bud he seen, so wide lovelinens tliat I held tiie little picture
Marguerite ! SImll 1 confess that fur now ; and if you cun will her gentle | w'<u* linully rewmed his puut-up wrath knew Muimtuhi l|ouse, there being not less than Driving Horw, to go In eurrlagc, including
was his'lfjnowledga of men and things us if spellboufid—a .woman’s face, softly pne moment I.shrunk us iroin a coming heart, I will give you
TU yet
unotbjr
puarl
hounds. Tliere was no crying about it, seventy-live members of that coiigruguHou driver to weigh 360 imiuiuII—16, tit^Jitttl;
. _____
,,________,,
’ *
I hut such a“ volley
that to my comparative inexperience it outlined, delicately rounded; a pure,, pain, a hiden danger ! Then every in __„:,y iHm-iru rile ! ’I
I.
''"hey of laveetives uiioii
upon Hie \ lu Hiu pastor’s truhi.
10, to si'euiul; 6, to third, to hortea that
never trotted In three minutes.
'
seemed little less than marvelous.' Ha culm forehead, croivned with ‘ braided stinct in my munliuud rose in quick re
A purse of $100. to liorses wherever
was years older than myself—I was just tresses darkly bright;' tender, unsmiling bellion. My friend’s wife was vestal to member
owned, bist three lu five, (3 in 5) to har
twenty-seven—or 'at least he 'seemed lips, that wore a sweetness deeper and me even in thouglit; sacred as if slirincd nee
ness—50, to first; 30, to second; 20, t >
so. A Freucbtiian If older than an Amor- holier than smiles; a chin and check and guarded by iiiapproachublu distances. been
thhxl. Five to enter uikl three to start.
loin of the same age, always. But uU^ (bat mi'glit well have served as models I would go with him.
Iherare, pure pearl that was given to I cWldj'Di I;
____
I die, and Got! bless you, and I frecly. furCom.—Ira H. Low, George Laivivnculowing for all that, M. L’Estrange was fo|. y gouiptor. There were soft laces
Why hud lie not written me ? Simply me two month’s since, by brother Hip-) 'fuK war Deporlmeul-has dcciduil that Kl'’" y**"' •^‘'“y the same, and we will B. F. Otis.
eight dr ten ymp my senior. Uegiiog About thb throat; and a lace because he hud lost my address—‘ only polyte L’Eatraiigu ?—[Julia C. K. Dorr, the case of Filt John Porter cannot be ro-'
CUons, jaANItEES, ETC.
'*1 heaven above. I got the ten eeiits
Ha wga at onoa iieticent and cdihinuut-j ghawl, thrown graoofully over tho state- this and nothiug more.’
in Appleton’s JpuniaL
^
opened.
' of Mrs, Itiitridge to get laudanum.’’
Fur best crop of Whiter Whe«t,.^yvettty-
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®l)e mtcttoiUe iWail......20. 1873.
•HTMlss Nellie H. White—whose absence ! Compiiomise. — Who will say that the
115'Our fire companies, Ticonic One and
Watervillc Three, met at the liall of the from Watervillc for a few years while cn- following rebuke of the action in the recent
former Tuesday evening, for one of tlie gaged OB teacher in Ipswich Academy, republican convention at Bangor, which we
' social good times, of wbicli they have bad Mass., and the post year in visiting Europe, find in the Portland Advertiser, is not just ?
DAN’L U. WING.
It is regretted that the majority of the
so many. The lending Incident of the oc- has not banished her from the memory of
FIXB AllTS.
casioli was the formal acceptance of the old friends—has recently arrived safely Bangor convention allowctl themselves to
Com—Uev Mr Merrill, llev Mr Dinsbe bullied by the minority, to such a de
WATERVILLE.. .AUG. 20,1875. testimonials from Nonnntum Fire Compa from her voyage, for a tpdet rest at the old gree as to become parties to a contract
more. Prof Elder.
home,‘‘(Mr.
Henry
B.
White’s,)
on
Elm-st.
ny of Newton, Mass., which we mentioned
which they had no right to make and have
Com. of Arranffcnwnls—For Grounds
CALL AND SEE THE
—W E Drummond, A .1 Paker, U P Hliores.
F.vsiiion is-^'''ashioN.—We talk about last week
The pictures were formally i Little more than a year ago Miss White, no power to fulfil. The convention was
For Hall—OrringtoiiHolway, H M Saw- fashion ns though it pertiined only to wo- j presented by Capt. Chs. A. H^ll, of the | accompanied by a lady friend, sailed for j chosen to nominate a candidate for the
tellc', M N Soule.
man. We charge its absurdlHcs to France Nonantum, who briefiy expressed In behalf | England, intending to pass through France ! future nomiuntion. The choice of a candiMarsiml—K 1’ Hliores.
and to dress makers, and tllruk tlicre is no- of his company their kind feelings towards gnd various continental states, partly for j date to succeed General Plalsted will bo
JiUlca and Jlcj/ula/iona.
tiling beyond the one or lieliind Hie other, the fire department of Watervillc. Ho was the observations of travel, but mainly to be'*3’ aiiothcr convention, selected for
,
1
. • I
,
, ^ I
. I that purpose by the Bcpublicans of the
Entries of animals and articles for premi Men 111 plain and en.My coats
and pants m- ^ very aiipropriately responded to by Dr. come more practically familiar with the j Fourth District, who are in no way bound
ums may be made witli the Secretary any
time previous to the first day of the Sliow, fpiire dolorously, “ what lias become of the ^ Thayer in behalf of Ticonic Co., and by various languages Avitli Avliich she might by tlie resolution adopted. The threat uu
and must he made at any rate before ID graeefnl walk of the American women? ” . Gapt. Keith of Watervillc Co. After brief come ill contact. In several Gorman cities, der Avliicli the resolution Avns carried, mer
o’clock of said day, as at tliat lioiir the forgetting that tlie world rides as well as remarks by otliers, and several fine contri- and in Home and other plAces, the tAVO ited only contempt. The postmasters aud
papers will pass into tlie liands of tlie com,tliot fn.sliion may have fetters tuitions from Watervillc Bund, the compa- ladies have spent a year in the most easy custom liouse oftlcers Avlio represented JIr
Powers cannot afford to bolt, and would
niittees, after wliieli entries will not be re-1
' ’
,
eeived. HlaiiKS, to lie filled liy eompetltoi-s, ] for both those who ride ani^HioBe who ny adjourned to the lower hall, where a and sensible Avay kiioAvn to travellers. Jliss never have dared to carry their threat into
may be had of tlie Secretary when tlie: walk. It would lie the slrai“st of her tulile was liberally spread with such re- ■jy^bite is distiiiguislicd for her educational action.- Their only hope is in the mainte
OF
entries are made, wkieli must lie relui iied freaks if she should forget the lords or | freslimcnts as the occasion required. It was qualiflcations, especially in the languages ; nance of party discipline, and if they had
been told to oppose the regular, nominee if
to liim liefore the nwiuds are made liy tlie I
eonimillee
1 erealioii, to pursue only those who suffer | emphatically one of the festivals that nl- aud to this end her journey Avas commenced tliey dared, they would have come up smil
ing in less tliaii a AVeck Avith the profession
Cerlificali'H of pmily ofbloiMl will lie re- for the sake of Hieir approliatioii. Aleii j ways tell for the fire cempanies, and for and pursued.
tliat tliey Avere ahvays privately in favor of
qiiiied on all Hioi'oiiglihreilanimals,satis- j laugh at tlie absurdities of fasliion, but wb- tlie good management of our fire departA grand demonstration of the “Ten- PJaisted.
faejory to the eoiiiiiiillees appointed for j
overtliem. Tlie laugh isliypoc-, ment—in both whieh our citizens generally hour Labor Reformers of N. England ”
tlieir examination, and these must be do-. .
,
I,
...
State Aguioultuiiai. Fair.—^This Avill
posited with the Secretary at the time of >'‘sy. '”'1
women have good faitli and honorable pride,
Avas held at Rocky Point, R. I., on JIoiibe held in Portland, Sept. 21-24, the Pomentry.
dress for the eyes of eueli other? Do they
“Tramps infest Waterville. The houses day. It Avas intended ns the grand rally of ologiual Society and the Stock Breeders’
All animals except horses, must be on |
fr,,a steps, or wound tlieir
tlie ground and in tlie place ii.s.signed by the own iiistiiiel'.ve modesty, to pleasti each of E. B. Drummond and of L. T. Bootliby a zealous campaign for the Ten-hour Sys Association joining. We find the names
were burned last week.’’
tem. No belter time could be found for
Marslials by ID o’clock on Hie first day of
the Show, and competitors must remain [1....................
other ? Tliey
sliiidder,
rather,>..........at the --ne I We don’t stand for trifles, iji the way of the Aveary laborers of the factories and of the folloAving committee men in this vi
. .....
.......> ------with tlieir imin.als uatil the oommitlee have cessity of putting deformity in place of ]imm„;stake3 of oiir neighbors ; and so we shops, Avliose daily hours of AA’ork number cinity :—
AT
completed Hudrcxamniiitiou.
! grace. Use makes it tolerable, and they
^n^nce when we saw the above in the
Julius Hallett, AA'^ost AVaterville, member
from
ten
to
tbirtecn,
to
say
to
capital
that
Entries of crops and manures must be 1|
of com on Jerseys; Albert Crosby, Albion,
iniule with Hie Seeretiiry liefore tlie first dry their tears—when men stop laughing. ] Lewiston Journal. We knew that the liousu it demands too miicb, than the season that Herefords; L A Dow, Waterville, Dev
But fasliion is not so narrowly bounded. of an iusurance agent must bo fire-proof; tenders festivity and rest to all but them. ons ; John Weston, SkoAvliegan, Grades;
Monday in November; and Hie statements
reipiired liy law must be furiiislied before Wemen are but a tithe of licr domain. In I and tliat tlie daily appearance of treasurer The President and Ids cabinet are holding Win II Pearson, Vassanioro’, Daii-y Stock;
any awards will lie made.
Elihu LaAvrence, Fairfield Centre, AVork
All inaiuifaetured arlieles must be pro commerce, in lluanee, in nrchitecture, and Drummond at the Savings Bank would cu- Jubilee in the same state Avitli these toilers Oxen and Steers; Daniel Hall, Fairfield,
P. S. flEALD’S
(huiy the report that be was of Hie factories ; the clerks nt the capital
duced williin Hie limits of the Society to even in morals and religion, slie has lier
Ttrained Steers, and Draft Oxen and
entitle tlicin to the premiuins; but any sway, and it is irresistible. Not always | iiouselcss. But now that the paragraph is are Avorkiiig lazily their six hours or less; Horses; Alonzo Hnllett, W Watervillc, and
arlieles deemed wortliy, Hiongli of foreign rusliing to or from absurdity, but dallying | going the circuit of tlie papers, we condeand Hie capitalists. Hie clergy, the scliol- A H GreeiiAVood, Larone, Sheep; Clinrles
IT.OWIXO.
\iroduetion, will receive Hie attention and
For best Plowing, with two oxen or more, eoniineiidation of tlie tkiinniittees.
iietween it and perfection, ns licr whim goend to say that neither were the houses ars, and even the poor slaves of the press, SleAvard, SkoAvlicgan, Poultry; W P
Blake, AVest AVaterville, Jleclianics’ Pro
<10; second, 2.
No person will be allowed to draw a may dictate. Not nlwaJ-S (Joiiig in tlie same ' of Mr. Bootliby and Mr. Drummond burned are oK to the sea-const or the mountains ducts ; JIrs AV Pcrcival, Vassalboro’,
For best Plowing, with two Horses or Iiremiuin on animals not bii^ own, nor if ilireetion with all her varying interests, but
AA'liich I Iinvo
last week, nor do “ tramps infest Water for lieaKli and rest. It is a good time to Hoiisebold Articles ; Ira E Getebell and
more, <3; second, 2.^
misrepresentations are matle in regard to always holding each and all in the same
Com.—.losiab Morrill, Amasa Shores, age, etc.
villc.”. AVe don’t wont to be kept awake get the public car to the truths involved iu Avife, N Vassalboro’, Dairy Apparatus ; S
L Boardmaii, Augusta, Essays.
ptArnum Iloilges.
nights by any of tlicse foolish stories about this controversy of capital Avitli labor. Let
'File attention of eimipetitors is invited to controlling grasp.
fori.TiiY.
Nowhere does she make her record so
the following req iiremenls of Hie law : —
RoiiuEity. Col. Bangs’s mill was
tramps.” Not one in twenty of them is it have respectful attention, and a better
For best lot of Hens, <2; second, 1 ; “ It sliall be the duty of every society ap obvious and so enduring as in aicliitccturc. true. When we found that everybody was sj'stcin than the present Avill be adopted.
broken
into on Tuesday night, and a
plying for the honnly of the State to re- Nowhere is her extravagance so legilily
third, volume reports.
snj’iiig that tramps had lieen tr^'iiig to enter
For best Ihs’k of liens, ten or more, that ([Uire of all competitors for premiuins,
Buiiot.akv in Clinton.—The store of quantity of flour carried off. The burg
JUST RECEIVED PROM THE
shall yield the largest profit for tlie year, eitlier uiion animals, crops, dairy products, written as in the walls and towers ami stee the Iiouses of Jlr. BoolUby and Sir. Driim- Jlr^'AF. F. Brown, in Clinton, avob entered lars drove it team lo the south side, nt
ilANUFACTDRERS,
or iniproveiiients of soils or nianure.s, a full ples, that tell of her varying wliims as cen nioiid, Ave inquired of the former, aud got
<3; second, 2.
For best lot of Turkeys, <2; second, 1; and accurate statenieiit of Hie process or turies and ages, one following anollicr, have Hie reply that a woman watching at his by some one, through the cellar, about 6 the end of the bridge, and breaking oui
metliod of rearing, managing, pi-oducing
third, volume reports.
received lier lessons. The pyniinids of house tliought she heard some one around o’clock Jloiidaj' atteriioon, Avliile the pro a wiiidoAV, made tlieir load and drove
For best lot of Geese, <2 ; second, 1 ; mid aeconiplisliiiig Hie same, togetlier witli
Egy]it
are not a chapter in history, for they the premises, but tliat upon careful search prietor was at, supper, and tlie money oir. It is thought their track has been
its
co.st
and
value,
with
a
view
of
showing
third, volume re]iorts.
Cul. B. offers $100 re
Hie
iirofits
and
benefits
derived
or
expected
are not read. But they are a chapter of ho found no signs of any such Ihiug. AVe draAver Avrenclicd from its place and carried discovered.
For best lot of Ducks, 1^2 ; second, I ;
and are the
off. It caiilained about $80 in cash. About ward.
therefrom.”
I fasliion, for they tell of tlie tastes and the
third, volume reporls.
'
did
not
bother
Mr.
Drummond
Avithany
inIn
adiiition
to
the
aliovc
premiums,
liber-1
For beat Cooji, a trio or niore' light or
four o'clock a stranger entered the store,
dark lirahlUa, Fuff, White and Partridge al iKitices and giatuiteus will he given for i ideas and the religion of their builders. ejuiry. About the sam« time Ave got up at bbuglit some crackers and cheese, ate it
“Prof.” Haines, of Bangor, contradicts
The
early
Cliristian
cliurclies
would
hardly
any
article,
implement,
or
machii^
that!
Cochin, Plyihouth Itock.s, White and Brown
iiiidiiiglit to drive a “ tramp ” from our OAVn
the report that he Avas present at the Fairaud
quietly
AvilhdrcAV.
Tlie
stvauger
Avas
will
taeilitale
and
lessen
the
labors
of
the
Leghorn, Silver Spangled Haniliurg, ^1 ;
lie recognized beside Hie cliurclies of to house. It Aviis no “ old Avoman’s Avliim,”
farmer, or that of bis wife and family; | day. Tlie ancient steeples bad a ineniiing
second do., CO cts., for each varicly.
aftcrAvnrds seen crossing a field Avith the field race, or that he has been operating
leading Styles of the Maket.
for Ave heard hiifl ourself. AVe couldu’t
but
eommittees
are
enjoined
not
to
give
tlie
'
For best di.splay of J’igcons, $1.
draAver,
and Avas tracked and the empty professionally Avith “Slim Jim,” or any
I'oultty and Pigeons to he sliown on tlie endorsement of tlie Society to any article —they pointed to the skies. Hie supposed find Iiim, and Avent liSck to betl to sleep the
other man, recently. For six months he has
abode of God. Later, they provided iv. •rest oj^lhi^niglvt Avitli one eye open. But draAVer secured.
Orouium the first day, and at the Hall Hie wliieli does not deserve it.
been trying, V hard Inlior, to earn a living
Hay will be furnished for the stock oij proper place for the bell. They do this
evening of Hie first and tliroiigli tlie second
Tub Fodetu JIaine Regiment held its
it Avas strange !—aud it continued strange,
for himself and family in an honorable
the Show Ground.
day.
fifth reunion at Brooks this Aveek. Among
All committees on stock are requested to now,—but they also serve as perches on till it AAVis found that one half of a piece of
Com.—:Eph. Sfaxham, H. G. Abbott,
Avaj', and he hopes that henceforth tlie
the
festivities
of
the
oecasion
were
a
potato
report themselves promptly to the Trustees which to hang the gewgaws hi morals, the meat Avas missing, and the othcfhalf plain
Moses A- Gctcliell.
press Avill not parade his name before the
race,
tub
race,
a
sack
aud
wlieelbarroAV
or
Mnvsbal,
who
will
show
them
the
aninuds
filigree
in
theology,
and
the
worthless
and
SAMPI.KS oF cnoi-.s.
ly' marked by a cat’s teeth.
\
to he examined. The Committee on Arti
race, aud a ball. A poem by JIrs Sarah F public for the sake of making sensational
For best Buniples of Corn, Wheat, ]!ye, ' cles at Hie Hall will be in session at 0 intiuigililc in common humanity. A church
Noav be it kiioAvn to tlie press generally,
paragraphs.*
Pens, Burley, Potatoes, rurnips, Cabbages, i o’clock forenoon of Wednesday, and close is the persouified character of its buildei'S. that tramps don’t infest AVaterville; and Jlcader, of Belfast, Avas read.
Anotiiku Kxouiision to CastTne^via the
A, counterfeiter, named Dean Baily, Avas
Onions, IJeets, Sqiiaslies, Pnmiikins, lo- ti,,,;,. oxaminationat'noou.
It is an outgrowth of their rftigion;—a tliat Avc don’t aid our liomc thieves iu their
matOB, Mulons, and Caiditlowers, one vol
JIaiiie Central Railroad to Belfast, and arrestgd In Bfirnliam on Tucsilay and taken
Committees will imderstaud that although
ume of reports each. Tliese samples arc to an article or mi animal may be Hie best kind of half-wa3’ house where the pilgrim petty pilferings by cliarging their crimes to
there taking the steamer Pioneer and touch to Portland. This is tlie man avIio tried to
b: shown at October Fair.
> ofTered it is not to liave a premium unless fritters away his money on the way to his “tramps.”
^
ing at Islehoro’, is advertised for Tuesday, pass a $50 greenback in our village aAvbile
Com.—Galen Hoxie, William Garland, it is worthy, mid it is recommended that all Mecca. Is not the amount invested in
George A. Buck.
“ PiioiiABiUTiKs” give but little assur Aug. 24. This time it Avill accommoilato ago.
entries receive suitable . notices even if not cliurcli steeples vastly greater than all that
VAllMIXa OI’EIIATIOSH.
^ enlilled to a iiremiuni.
A Rare OppootIunitt to'purcliusc some
reaches the missionary field ? There is a ance of anything better than A’ery fickle and the people on the upper Kennebec, starting
Arrangements will be made at the Town
For best statement ofFarming Opera- j
damp AA'eother; but an occasional hour of from SkoAvhegaii. The faro from AVatcr- cliolce Jersey coavs aud Soutli Down sheep,
lesson
in
the
fact.
It
is
a
eommentary
up
tions, showing the ainonnt invested in land, Hall, for the exhibition of niamifactiircd
sunshine gives folks courage to look for ville Avill be 81.50 for the round trip.
is offeretl in the advertisement of JIr. J.
stock and tools,—Hie cost of Hie several and siieli other arlieles as may lie presented; on the relation of religious fashion of to
Seidell Goiiiier of Augusta, iiiul A. C. D. Lang, of Vassalboro’, in our paper this
r rops grown on the farm, and what iiortion and a competent conimittee will have charge day to the religious fashions set by the plaiu fair Aveatlicr some time. The com
THESE GOODS
and potatoes need it—the first to prevent Dennison of Jleeliaiiic Fulls, have been Aveek. Selecting some of tlie best animals
of it was for inqirovement, and nl.mi llio Of tliein to lake proper care and arrange, i^postles.
mutirc estimated value of Hie crops, and in them in Hie best manner for exhibition ; and
rot, and the second to promote the ripening- appointed trustees of the Soldiers’ Orphan to be found, and sparing neither pains nor
In a Cliristi.an land men build their dwell
crease of the farm, fl.'i; second, 10; tliird all iirtieles entered for preiniiiniB or exliibiexpense, be has for fifteen yenra bred Avitb
A. .
i tiou, must be in Hie limids of tlie commit ings in the fasliion of their churches ; off process. Both these crops promise well, Asylum at Bath.
WILL BE 3IANUFACTUKKD INTO
tee at Hie Hall, on Tuesdoy, and must re when one puts on deformity in its excess of but an early frost Avould be likely to do
Com.—Trustees.
It having been intimated that President great care and good judgment, occasionally
main
ill
their
places
until
4
o’clock,
Wednes
them
great
miseliicf.
Fall
feed
is
exceed
IIUTTEI!, I'lIBESE AXI) IlIlEAI).
Grant bad been using bis iiifineuce to pro making valuable additions from abroad.
day, and must be exliibited without tlie criiameiit, so doea.lhe other. When one
For beat lot of Butler, twenty pounds or name of the owner. At the time of mak wastes money in those fripperies of art tliat ingly good, promising butter, cheese, beef, tect parties implicated in tiie Avbiskey Ills herd of Jerseys aud Alderneys is well
Aorc, <4 ; secoml, 8 ; tliird, 2 ; fourtli, ing Hie entry, the Seeretarv will furnish a perish, so does the other. When one dresses muttou, pork—aufl a good looking herd at frauds, lie directs Hie Secretary of the
known, and many choice auimnls bought
volume repoi ts.
CUSTOM GLOTHINO
mihiber for each article, which must be to Hie extreme verge of popular taste, the the barn next Avinter.
Treasury to be S|)e6ially vigilant against all from it are held in all the toAVns about.
For best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds nr pcrmaiienlly altaclied.
more, <4; second, 3 ; tliird, 2; fourtli,
The payment of one dollar constitutes a other follows the example. A Cliristian
“ Take opt' that advkiitisemext,” those Avljp insinuate that they have high
Dr. Townsend, Avhose ogygenatcd air ad
volume reporls.
person a inember of the Society, and en people build Chiislian houses to live in as Hiundcred our AVoIthy selectman, Jlr C II influence to protect them.
vertisement Ave are publishing, Avill soon
For best loaf of Brown, White or Barley titles him lo all its privileges, which are— well as Christian cliurclies to worahip-in.
JIr. Leslie C. Cohnisii, b graduate at make a tour tbrougU JIaine. He Avill be
at n
Hedington, as avc passed liis door yester
bread, made ami presented by a ;jirl under a free tioliet to Hie Show and Fair for him
sixteen years old, $2; second, 1.
self, his wife and minor children, and the So tlie reigning fashion of dwelling lioiiscs day. On inquiry aa'c learned that having the last Commencement of Colby Univer at the AVlHiams House, September 23d,
For best sample of Maple Sugar and Ma use of the library for one year. And all carries a burden of ornamentation ;—^but it rented the house he advertised last AA'cek, sity, has been engaged as Principal of the
Avlien be can bo seen by patients. See his
ple Syrup, $1 ; second, volume reports.
comiietitors for preniiiinis of the Society presents tlie advantage of. being a Inirden he had been so pestered by others who had High School in Peterboro’, N. II.
advertisement in another column.
Com.—Daniel U. Wing ami wife, Wil are reiiuired to have menibcrsliip tickets.
easily east off. “ Rotting under time and seen the notice and Avanted the liou’sc, tliat
Veiy Small Profit
liam Jordan mid wife, S. JI. Newliall ami
'I’iekets of admission to persons hot mem
Landis, of Vineland, has not settled his
“ Abbott’s History of Maine,” which
wife.
bers, lo the. Fair 15 cents and lo the Show weathei’J” the flimsy brockets and dentals even ids usually placid and even temper affair Avilh Carruth, Avhom he shot. The
AA'ill be issued in about four weeks, promis
FntiiT.
Ground 35 cents, except on Thursday, when soon fall oft, as the tri-colored walls grow had given way, and he voAA'cd (we might
latter, iu consideration that he is maimed es to find a large sale. Six hundred copies
For best display of Winter Fruit, <4; the price will be 50 cents. Carriages free pale and grim uiulcr storm and sunshine. use a stronger term but aa'o Avoiit) that be
for life and incapacitated from earning a have been already subscribed for in Port
to Show Ground.
secoml, 3 ; third, volume reports.
Wisdom comes in the lesson, and the next never Avould advertise another liou.se in bis
License for the occupancy of • land, for
living, demands $50,000, damages. Landis land.
For best display of Peare, $3 ; second,
the sale of mercliandise or rsfresbments, cenlury.buildB more permanently; putting life. Please don’t call upon him again for and his Avife have separated.
2 ; third, volume reiiorts.
For Thirty Days.
on record Hie fact that fashion bus only that house; __ _
For best display of Grapes, <3 ; secoml, two dollars for each sipiarc rod.
Theodore Tilton has sued the Brooklyn
_
_
B
ev. Dr. Rioker, of Augusta,'has been
2 ; tliiril, volume rejiorts.
been playlugoneot hercliuractcristiotricks.
J. SI. Qaiii.and, Sce’y.
Eagle for libel. Damages $100,090.
Tub BqmBiiKL Island Association held again compelled to seek relief from labor
For liest display of Plunrs, <2; secoml.
We believe that many arcUltecta and build
Augusta, Aug. 18.—The August tertn of
The body of S GrimAvood, the journnlist, ers who arc now the willing instruments of its annual meeting and picnic lost Saturday, on account of his health. He is at Dan the Supreme Judicial Court, Judge Dickin
Com.—E. Muxliam, C. C. Stratton, NaAvith_epccches,
music,
convereation,
and
ville,
N.
Y.
Avbo accompiiiiied Donaldson on his fatal a false taste, will live long enough to help
son presiding, closed to-day, after a brief
tliauiel Mender.
liiilloun trip, lias been found on the beach
eatables in profusion. The folloAVing ofli- - JIrs Kcnrick, Avidowof the late JIr Fran session of ten days. The court .imposed
correct
the
error—solely
one
of
fashion.
FAltM IMfI.EMENTS.
of Lake Micliigaii and fullj' identified.
cis ICenrick, of our village, on a visit to sentences upon the following convicts, who
But the hand of fashion requires many cers were chosen; —
For best Sward Plow, <1 ; sacond, vol
have been tried during the present term :
It is now tliouglit Hint a trace of the AVinPresident—Col.
JI.
A''.
B.
Chase,
AiigtisSquirrel Island, is reported sick with no Oavcu Young, for larceny, 4 years in the
ume reports.
tiirop Bank rohhei's has been discovered at chapters for its delineation. In busiufcss, ta.
For best Harrow or ntiKr Implement the toAvn of Fryeburg. Some two Aveeks as in drets ; in finance, as iu.arcliitecturc ;
State Prison; ho has bech out of the insti
Directors—JI. V. B.,Chasa, C. A. White, prospect of her recovery.
for pulrerlzlng Hie Soil, vol. reports.
tution only a few months; Jacob Bolton
ago 5Ir Shirley of Hint toAvn found a lior.se ,i,i jioUtics, as iu religion ; iu tfiorals, ns iu F. Dingiey, S. C. AVhitehousc, D. llovey,
L
ater
—Jlra
K
died
last
night
Funeral
For best Seed Planter, Fun Mill, or Corn in till) Avoods near the camp ground. He
and Fred Britt, larceny, breaking and en
J.
W.
Perkins
and
E„C,.Hyde.
all
Hie
Avorks
of
men’s
liaiids,
are
seen
the
Saturday afternoon at 2 a’clock, al her late tering, 8 years each; Frank Hart, assault,
Hbeller, volume reports.
look it to li's place and advertiseil it ns
Treasurer—E.
K.
Builer,
HalloAvcll.
BERBY TIME—The tesaon for potting up'l^Le..
For best Stump Puller and Bock Litter, Avanting an oAvner. A day or two since a SAvay and rule of her will.
residence in AVaterville
and John Adams, a trump, breaking, en
Sceretary-Jf. D. White, Gardiner.
aervea and Jelliea.
$3 ; second, volume reporls.
tering and larceny, 0 months each in the
man from Turner cuiiie lo Fryeliiirg and
Granalated Sugar Wanted.
JIr E R Emerson has bought the house county jail at labor; John Fitzgerald, break
For best Ox Cart, llorao Cart, Huy ideiililied the horse ns Ids. He said that it
AiiouT SiiEEi*.—It is a good token from
A trio of street musicians—Iavo violins next beloAV the residence of N Jleadcr, on ing and enterings 2 years; Wm. Cogan One barrel contains about 260 lbs. We wllf
Forks, Manure Forks, Bliovels, Hoes, Axes, Avas stolen from his stable the night after
and AVni Niehol’s for I re’alidmr eto “ 1 ''“i:’”*" “"S'*'’
‘he Refiner.'
Scythes, Hand Hakes, Wheelbarrows, Hiuul Hie lAibbery of the AViiitlirop Bank. On Hie sheep, to see them feed iiuietly iiiioii and a harp—gave ,us some good music « Silver street.
..?i‘„ 11 .
brLUlang, cto., L prlooa or wlint Ave pay for It in Boaton, trnn.por,
Carts, llgrse Hoc, or Yokes and Bows, aearcliing iiroimd tlirmigb Hie bushes they tlie hillside Avheii Hie shepherd is UAViiy. If few days ago, and it is presumed put iiioiivear ouch
lalMir in ilmpniintv
-iotl
Lti/m
^‘i* caah,
_ . “ atf
year
each aiici
and labor
the county jail.
tatlon iqlded and 60 ^______
centa peri___
barrel,
Tol. reports;
No regular, services will be had nt the
found the man’s carriage and harness. It it Avero not for the wolves in 8hee\i’a cloth cy in their purae by so doing.
Kchnebec and Somerset Lodges of Good our otore. If one family does not want a barrel,
For best exhibition of Farm Implements, is thought that the robbers after they left
two or more can join and dlvlda up.
ing, wo might even Avondcr if such a flock
AVaterville or .West Waterville Universallst Templars, will bold a convention with Fair, fnim one farm, <5 ; second, 3 ; third, 2
MoLAsasa 60 ots. per gal.—Good Cooking Ko-.
Wlnlhrop drove across the eouiitry to Tur
ville Lodge, at Fairfield, Tucstiay and
Avould
not
tlirivc
wltliout
a
Blicplicrd;—
liOok
at
tlie
iicAV
bearding
bouse
for
the
churches
far
tAA’o Sabbaths;
fourth, vol. reports.
lawee.
Mice New Orleana Molaaeea 80 eta. pec
ner, helped tbemselA’es to the team and
Wednesday, Sept. 7 and 8. The Lodge I „|
Com—W 11 Pearson, Sik.s Berry, Alon drove it to Fryeburg. On the second morn cropping tlie grass, drinking at the brook, cotton mill, and see if JlrC Butterfield, unAA’ill open Tuesday evening, the 7th, at 7 '
•Mice London Laybr'Baisins for the table li*
J.
Stella
Jlartln,
now
a
resident
of
Ijoulsir.0 Davis.
ing after the robbery tAVo men applied lo coming to the fold, and even yielding their, der the direction of VV R Dunn, outside ana, has been delivering a lecture on the P. JI., in the usual form, and close with a
Boxes. Mice Cut Loaf Suoak in small
the livery stable keeper at the latter place fleece. It is iu the nature of sheep to caH agent of the company, has not done a good “Future of the Negro,” in Cincinnati to a public meeting on Wednesday evening. Q. quarter
LEATUEn AND I.EATIIEII OOODB.
cubes.
to
drive
them
to
Conway
Av|i^h
he
did.
largo
audience,
which
avos
very
much
W.
C.
T.,
H.
A.
Shortly;
P.
G.
W.
C.
T.,
grass and to be slienred. It is tlie sheepish * and tasteful piece of Avork, considering tliat
For best tanneil Calf Skins, Sole and Up
Also. Kentucky Flour,
They bad a small parcel of baggage onlj',
pleased witli the effort. ' He contended Joshua Nye; G. W. S., Q. B. Brackett;
from Kentuoky Wliite Winter Wheat—said
per Leather, $2 ; second, vol reports.
s'ule of their chm-acter. In tlie olden time, j ho aa'os obliged to Avork in the old DooUlllc tliat tlie Southern negroes Avere in general Rev. W. S. Jones, J. K. Osgood, C. A. Made
and
had
evUlciilly
been
travelling
far
and
to
be
more
nutritious than anyother wheat In the
For best case of Cow Hide Bools, or two liurriudly.
iudiiBtricus, and that they Avere rapidly im Farwell and other earnest workers in the world, and brings a higher price. This flour is
Avlieu tlie slieep roamed the desert, it was liouse, Avbicli Avas quite narroAV.
or more pairs of Calf Boots, |l ; secoud,
proving iu this respect. Ho said:. “As Order pro exiiccted.to ho present. An es ground by Smyser, Milton & Co. KeutuoksL
vol reports.
.
A Neav PoiUTlcAi. Paiity.—A piilitiesl not so. The shepherd followed tliem closeDust Mills, Louisville, Ky.
The Trustees of the North Kouncbcc Ag regards crime, there hre less miiixlers, thefts say will be read by the Rev. W. 8. Jones, Cold
For best speclmeu of Ladles’ Winter association lias been formed In Ncav Jersey, ly, crook in hand, to lift up tlie Aveak lambs
We are sole a^nts tor the sale of this Flour in
and
potty
offences
among
the
negroes
of
also
one
or
more
papers
prepared
by
mem
Maine,
Boots, or Children’s Bools or Shoes for which is to have hranehes iu CA-ery Uumun
ricultural Society, nt their meeting on Sat
Winter, $1 ; second, volume reports.
JORDAN CO.
Catholic parish in the State, Its constitu and beat off the jiroAvUng Avolves. Some urday ap])ointcd Joseph Pcrcival Treasur the country districts than among the Avhites. bers of the Lotlgcs. Also, the- following
In the cities the statistics are against us, resolution will he discussed: “Resolved,
Main 8treet-2d door Itom Temple Street..
Com—I 8 McFarluml, Hiram1 Pishon,
PlsUi
II tion and aeldress state that the “ Catholics, ” poor lamb might be lost if the shepherd re er in place of 0. F. Harrell deceased.
Waterville, July 22d, 1876.
nine
to
one.
From
all
the
facts
tlie
speakthat
Quod
Templars
cannot
consistently
A Archer.
having failed to get Avhat IcgislatloiLtliey tired to the shade for a nap. Iu these
«.^r< □
.• 1
.1
cf dodiiood that the colored neoiile were support any cliuroh hut a Total Ahstlucuco
Avaut for their schools aud other Instlluti^is,
IIOnBBlIUI.D MANUKACTlIllEB,
r 8 Unnsted, our hardwayemau^with ; tolerably industrious and moral, and, cou- Church, or give their votes to any ^Utical
moilern times the sliepherd must have ids
THE OLD RELIABLE 1
For best piece qf Fulled Cloth, AVool’ must noAv bring such infiiieuees to bear nap after dinner, and his stroll to the fishing tAVO or three frlciitls, lately made the best sequeutly, on the pathway to intelligence. party, hut a prohibition party.” Joshua
[Established 1868.)
Flannel, CotUm Wool do, Wool Cariielhig, upon the legislature as Avill ciisble them to
In fact, it Avas wonderful to sec them giving Nye, Esq., on the affirmative, and C. A.
Cotton and Wool do. Hearth Rug, AVool seenre Avbat they call their rights. For grounds in dog-days. The sheep might “catch” of trout on record, at Pleasant up their children, whom they needed in the Farwell on the negative. Every Lodge in
tliis
pui'tAoso
they
have
fanned
a
“
Catholjc
_________
fulloAv, but they must eat grass to mnko Ridge.____
Shawl, Wool Capo or Bed Quilt, Ki2 ; seefields, to educational opiAortunlties. They the counties is urged to send a largo delega
Union,” AA'ith the approbation of their ec- wool. Fences' must take his place, but
ond, 1. '
BOOTHBT’S
Wo learn from the Union, that four per are clamoring for schools in every parish, tion. Reports wlR be given by delegates
cleslastleul
guides,
Bud
they
bind
tiiemselves
For beet AVool Mittens, Wool Yam,
nothing can take the place of wool.------ sons were tbroAVU ^rom a Avagou in West and making such progress ns surprises even from their respective Lodges, or sent to the General Insurance Agency f
by
a
Bolcmu
*plcdgo
to
work
for
Ibclr
Wool Stoekiuga, for Men or Women, 60
p. Q. W. C. T., A. Baker, before the con
Cburcb, and especislly in the line of politi Moral. It la a token of the faithfulness Waterville, on Wednesday morning of last their enemies. ”
'PHBNIX BLOCK,
centa cacb.
The Anson Advocate says that a large vention. Fairvillo l3dgo smids an urgent
Cow—J A Lang and Avlfe, J H Baasett cal action. By forming such a Union in of the shepherd, that the sheep attend quiet week, one of Avhoiu, a Mrs Hallett, was
and
hearty
invitation
to
all
the
members
of
WATERVILLE,
ME.
each
parish
In
the
State,
they
will
have
a
bam containing about 60 tuns of hay, be the Order to come.
and Avlfc, G H Colby and wife.
party.pledged to vote for the men who will ly to eating grass in his absence. The flock severely injured.
longing to Mr Columbus Hilton, of Esst
Bepresenliug the following flrst olass and nUa*
.. •
OIBLS’ WOKK.
lie most subservient to them In granting has beep Avcll trained, aud speaks well for
- bte Gompanleai
New Portland, was burned Saturday night.
From eight to twelve Inmates of the jail.
Among the recent nominations by the' Supposed to bo the work of tramps. Two In Augusta, are kept employed in the work Liverpool & London & Globe,
For beat Bed. Quilt, Plain or Fancy Nee sectarian appropriations, and perverting the the sUephert^ These dog-day Sundays In
S2e,TS6 U5
scbool
funds..
It
is
the
evident
purpose
of
dle Work, Mending Ctotblog, or Knitting
IT,71f',6TS
Governor ts. that of Geo. H^ Bryant, of' men were seen to run.across a neighbor’s shops, manu^turing men’s boots. They Commercial Union of London,
the Homan priests, under Jesuit itiHueuce, Waterville, Anien the several pastors are
Norib
British
and
Meroantlle,
18,700,000
Btocklnga, $2 ; aecdnd, 1.
West Watervillc, for Justice of the Peace. garden and Avera shot at with a gun, but are tractable %nd perfonn their tasks with Home Insuraaoe Co., of N. Y.,
S,St7,44S
away
for
rulreshmcnt,
arc
observed
with
to
make
these
questions
pulilieal
and
carry
Com—George Buleiitiue and Avlfe, L A
escaped with a yell. Mr Hilton wont to seeming cheerfulness and alacrity. There Continental Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
1,862,410
duo reference to both rest aud worship.
Dow aud wife,.Martin Blaladell aud wife. tbem to the polls.
James 0. Madigan Is the democratic nom the bam to.shut upthe.doorsat 10 o’clock, are competent workmen In the shops to In Gorman Amerloan las. Co., of N. Y.T 1,884,418
without a light, aud half an hour after- struct them and perform the difficult part riioenixlfls. Co., of Hartford,
•
1,U2,80S
m
uiaHtLLkKtova Aitnouia.
Thu Fall Klver operattvea voted two lo Oui streets bate not a whit of their usual inee for Congress in the fourth district.
Hanover Insurance Company,
1,426,864
Avards a neighbor passing by saAV the doors of the work.
For lK»t bouquet of Cut Flowera, $2 ; one, on Saturday, to stay out until Sept. 1. quiet aud order, and very nature itself
Springfleld Fire & Marlim Ins.
open and soon the fire broke out.
4IRODd, 1. .
Ilarlland
people
have
a
fine
baiid
of
Coal.—E C Lowe A Son are now pre
Co., of Mass.
1,264,146
A father fearing an eartliquako'In the rp- seems to be put to a test of good behavior.
Andrew Johnson, feur years ago, said twenty pieces, organized some six months Agricultural Ins. Oo., of N. 'Y.,
1,010,800
For beat diaplay of Millinery from any glonot his homo, sent his two boys to a
Surely we nro a well regulated and well pared to answer all orders. See tUelr ad of Browulow : “ Death has already laid since. Their instruments are neAV aud of Atlas Insuranoa Co.,of Hartford,
fll,S68
oneabop, $1.
distant friend’s until the
vertisement.
bis icy flu^cre upon you 1 And yet you sit, ^German silver;. They are getting quite Bangor.lns, Co., of Bangor, He. ^' 818,878
For beat diaplay of Fancy Uooda, from
Extra faollitle* for ploolng Urge lines of In
any ouo abop, |1.'
It Is seriously proposed to make a canal !
corpse, and laugh In the fpmflclent In playing, and are already quite
celved this letter from his friend: “ I’leitao
promptly Q>*lDSuranoe on dwetlingi
Potatoes are repotted to bo rotting bad
d flood the Divert of Rmhark from th« At '
Jhe King of Terrors I ” Johnson an attraction on the streets, as every Satur- surance
For beat diaplay of Dry Uooda, from any tqke your boys home and send doAvu the
and
against
Fire end LightoloEe tpMlaHr.
flood
the
Desert
of
Sahara
from
the
Atwas
bwledlaet
week,,
and
Rrownlow
lives'day
evening
they
appeaTto
play
on
the
one iibop,'$L
earthquake.”
ly in the country about us.

five bushels to the aiTc, $4 ; twenty Imsliels to the ncre, 2.
For best erop of Spriin; Whcfti, ywentyfivc bushels to the acre, f t; seconil, 2. >
For best erop of Corn, sixty Inisln.'ls to
the nerc, $4:; bccoiuI, II; Ihiril, Volume
Ueports.
For Ix'st crop of Hurley, forty-live bush
els to the aere, $4; seeoiul, 2 ; third, vol.
reports.
For best erop of Oats, fifty bushels to
the aere, $4 ; second, 2 ; thiril, volunie re
port (fT'
For best crop of lleans, half an acre or
more, f 3; second, 2; tliird, volume re
ports.
For beat erop of Peas, half an acre or
more, f 3 ; secsnul, 2 ; third,' volume re
ports.
For best cro]) of Potatoes, one half an
acre oi more, two liimdred and fifty Imsliels to the acre, !?4; secoml, 3; third, vol.
repoits.
For best erop of .^Turnips, Carrots, or
Beets, one (piarter of an acre or more, fll;
second, 2 ; tiiird, volume re|iorls. For best mixed Crops, on not iess Ilian
one half ncre, ^l!; siaiond, 2.
To entitle any onelo iireiuiiims on crops,
full statements must be made of tlie'inode
of cultuR-, nature and condition of Hu;'soil,
cost of raisiiijr, worth of crop, &c. ; and
attested certilicates from two or more perBons will he reijuired, ns to the correctness
of the returns, a'licse i.rcmiuins, let it be
nnderstiHHl, will lie awarded to Hie largest
cro))S grown with the beat ccononiy.
h’or b( St experiment in saving and inniiufacturiiig Manure, sliowing an iinproveineut upon any former nielliod of manufac
turing and saving it,
; second, 2 ; lliird,
volume reports.
For best Nursery of Seedling ,\pple Trees,
not less tiinn one tlioiisand, iftIO; second,
32; third, 10.
For best Jlxam|)le of Farm Drainage,
$1.'>; second, 12; tliird, pi.
Com. on all the above, Trustees.

For liest disiilay of Hardware and Cut
lery, from any one slioi>, <1.
For liest display of Dentistry, <1.
Com—Ira E Getcliell and wifi’, Frank
ICenrick and wife, A M Sawtello and wife. EPH. MA-KIIAM,

‘B^aleruille Binit

FAIL STYLES

WOOLEN CLOTH

lantic Ocean.

(0 etik)gize''biBL

band stands on either side of the river.

,
June, 14,1876.

«

.t

......

X. T. BOQTRBT.
*

- ... l

Cfie Waterljille iUail....
SEA CAPTAIN CURED
OP

SPRING i SDlM

RHEUMATISM.

GJ. O T B I H a

S.C.MARSTON’S
Main street.............Waterville.

income and see onr goods before
you buy.
We can ahow you one of the beat atook of

Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s
O Is O .T H I ISF O
Ever offered In Waterville, to which we
are constantly making

I.ABGG

BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH.

HE GRINS WITH JOY.
Lexington, Mass., Juno 23, 1875.:
PROP. ALPHONSE HILLER :
Dear SrR,~For tho Rllevintlon of humnn suf>
foring [ foel it tny duty rb well rs plcnsuro to
cerilfy to tho following fucts in my own case :
Tho pnBt spring I was sore nfliicted with Soint*
ic'Rheumatism, suffering night aRer night and
all night, without the least cessation, ihe most
excruciating pains I ever knew. My doctor who
practised in mv family for over thirty years, to
my entire con^dence, said that "medicino would
do me no good—he could not help roe, time
probably would, and in six or eiglit weeks it
might leave me ; in the meantime / muni grin
andhearitc^ Rut I was not disposed to do so,
and in my desperation caugiit at the first article,
which under the name of Quack or Patent Med'
icine, or any other remedy, promised relief. It
happened that this was the

^bbutk school of tliis village propose
to g«>«main excursion to West WalerwilIe,iDe«ii week, Tliursdny, and iiave inwiteA lihe.«ther two sciiools lo join tliein.
...._AcAhi Cilley and Orrison Burrill, of
ithe Fatinfidld corporation board of n.ssessorSiitaatemesigDed.... Rev. C. 11. Peckibani,>cff ISallowell, delivered a very inTeresling 'kKlure before ibe reform club
an .FatiifielA, on Monday evening, wbicb
■was .kstonoC lo by a good audience. The
Tnleireet irntfieiie meetings, unlike previ
ous rgatiienzBgs for a similar object, is
nvedi sustoioed.

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Cheapest Living Bates.

tfc., ^c.,

'was handiing a revolver, the firearm was
aicdidentally discharged, tho charge enter
ing his left side just below the Iieart. He
wns only able to exclaim, “ I’m shot,
mother, farewell,” and died in a few min■utes.
The Sunrise says that the contract is now
miodo Tor tlie building of the railroad to
Fort Wirfield. It is confidently believed
that thiLrqad will bo completed by the first
of November, atlhougli by tlie terms of the
■contract they h\^ye until' December Ist.
Work will be commenced immediately on
tho American side. Land near Jlr. A. C.
Cary’s dwellings has been purchased of Mr.
Mansur on whiclt to locate the depot.
Tlie Secretary of the Treasury lias de
cided nnt to ri'init flip fine im-iirroil liv the '
Ci(ica not to remit tuc Me. ineurrul uy me
owners V)f the steamer Plymouth Rock, by
sarrying thereon a number of passengers
from Fall River, Mass., largely iu excess of
Jhe pumlR'r allowed by law. Right.
R A Davis, of "Norridgewock, lost a val
uable colt a few days since under singular,
if not suspicious .clrcumstanres. It was
found dead upon the side of Bear hill, a
barren and desolate place,'having fallen or
heen precipitated over a high and ragged
ledge.

Nnw G

Diamond Eheumatic Cure.

Frarainfr by
Machinery

]¥[en’'s Youth^'s
and Boys’

Fvrnishiwj Goods, Hats, Ga.ps,
Glo.vea, Braces, J^nblwr
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Coats, Umbrellas,
Trunks,
Valises, <0c., <C'c.
Such at
Moulditigfi, Brackels, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldinjrs.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

TdBACCO, CIGARS,

Fruit

«®*mt

In Waterville; Ang. 13th, of connumption,*
Mra. Charity Hooper, roliot of tho lute Samuel
Hooper of Sangcrvillo, aged 65 yeam.
In Fiurhold, Aug. 11, Jordan, only child of
Frank and Emma StinBon, aged 6 wooka.
In Hallowell, 14th inut., Lucy Dummer, wife
of Hon. Samuel K. Gilman, aced 73 years.
In Clinton, Aug. 13, Mr. Allen 13. Nye, aged
60 yenra and 8 months.

New Livery Stable.
BOARDING, BAiriNG

and

SALE STABLE.

AOBKT FOR

1

to tho above. purposeK.
' PAKTiRe accommodated at short hotice, in the
new Riid splendid barge, ** If/We Awakvl* for
FISHING nnd uthor EXCURSIONS on the
most rptisnnnble terms.
PAssEHcnfiis and Uaqqagb taken to and from
the depot.
Q^Palronage refpectfuVy toUciied.-fT]
OiiDBRs left at the American Home and at
the Stable.
9
F. W. ModAUSLAND.

"

Waterville June 25, 1876

IN

Trunks t

HOUSE FOB SALE;

Trunks t
Trunks!
AT

OHOHIM I^CK FOR SALE.

HATE.Iw^vB'-JERSEY and ALDERNEY

I 00 WS, old and young, «>me full bloud and
mhtts thrSB'.m.rtar., which I will .oil nt low

Oironlar Mouldings of all Binds.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Times are hard bo RKMKMnER THE PLACE
where you can get

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 1

IJTSIDE
Square.

FINISH.

0j?*T1mnklDg tho oUir.cns of Watorville and
..........J _____
Jberal pnti'gimgo thov Imvo tlius
vicinity
for tlioTi
fur
bestowed upon me, t pimll ondetiVur by closo
Segment, and*
Attention to their wants, nml by SQUAUK
Circular Top
DEALING to merit a coutinnanco of their
Door Frames, favors.

H. P. ROBINSON.
_______i

jlrchitraves of alt Pattertis,

QOAIr.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

MOXJLDINeS,

S

SOAP
At Wholesale or Rct.il,

At TIBBETTS’.
, 6

H.rston's Building, Main 8 t

Qlassioal Xiutitat^

Arlstopbpane’s Apology.—^by Robert
tHE FALL TERM will begin on Wednesday,
Browning, cloth, $2.00.
August 26, For further taformatlon send
The History of Lawyers.—by Wm.
for circular to
J. H. HANSON, Prin.
2. Forsyth, cloth, $8.60.
Waterville, Aug. 16,1876.
IwS
Queen Mary.—’JTennyson, $1.60.
i|lArR
FmpER|^^
One Summer.—$1.60.

I

RS. S. E. PERC1VAV8,

A

KOniNSON HOUSE, nuokaport,life.

Sep. 7 und 8, to 0 p. cij,, Oct. 14.
AMKltlCAN'linUS B, KlHtnortli, Mn.
SeptembeT 9, 10 ami il, Oct. 13 md 16
BANQOR HOUSE, Eangor, Me.
8cpt. 13,14,13,10. 17 & 18, Oct, IS ft 19.
SUAtV HOUSE, Newport, Mo.
Seji^inbci 20,and October 20.
TJUHNRU HOU3E, Skowhegiu, Mo.
•
September 22, und October 23
WILLIAMS HOUSE. WutervUlc, Me.
Sept 23, 34 uAd 23, Oct. 23.
MANSION lieUSK. Auguitn. Me.
Sept 27,28,29 and 30, Oct.23and26
JOHNSON HOUSK.flnrdiner,Me.
October 1,2, and 27.
MBDOMAOK HOUSE, Wal-Joboro, Me.
October 4tli.

l’''ello'ws’

SELL FOB CASH

Hy^opLospbites.

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR.

AT TIIK LOWEST IMiHsillLK PIIOFIT.
Flense giye us orders and they shall Imvo itn*
mediate attention.

Onice nnd Vnrd corner of IMeusnnt
and MninSlreot.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR KAILS
. & BALUSTERS,

Foe Outside and Inside House Finish,

In 'Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chesinut.

ALSO AGENTS FOR

TUB ASSISTANT TO THE TOlLlTfO STUDENT
IT RtUZVXS THE
\

Pc(l|itatitig, Grief-Stricken Heart,

WE ALSO FURNISH

CIRCLE

MOULDINGS,

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Waltrtillt, June 17,1876.

STATEMENT

OF MBW YORK,

$9* Partieo designing to build, by
sending piano or descriptiono, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together

Tirzi /sr, 1876,

FRAaKLIX SMITH. K. O. MEAUEB. F. A. SMITH

CASH C.4PITa1u *9330,000 OO

Wstorville, June 1, 1876,

festcUer Fire Imce Cor
ASSETS.
Reiil Estate,
.
.
.
.
g 28..'SOO 00
U. S. Bonds Imorkst trIiis)
361,708 26
Bonds and Mortgnges, 1st Hens - 200,809 00
N. Y. State nnd Co. Bnids
(market value) ... 56,409 16
Central Faciflo Bonds (do)
21,200 00
Chesapeake and Ohio R. R. Bonds (do) 5.600 00
Manuracturers & Mer. Bank Stock (do)6,210 00
Loans Secured by Collaterals
•
0,860 00
Premiums ia course of Oolleotton • 89,837 77
Interest due
•
.
.
. 6,040- ID
Cash In Bunk
.
.
.
. ' 33,886 43

m

s.

AND FOR SALE

>

CHEAP EOB^CASir,

s.

R.

MARSrON S BUILDING.

Crushed Sugar,
Powdered Sugar,
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatiue,
Crushed Wliuul,
Desiccated Coconnut,
Foiirl Burley,
Split Peas
Maccaroni,
Vermicelli,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coffee,
Sea Mobs Farine,
Pressed Corned Beefy
London Sugar Raisins,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
from 40 els. per lb. upward.
Graham Flour,
Extra Scotch Oatmciil,
Pepper Relish,
Pure Spices.
AI.SO, THE CEt.EUnATED,

Northfield Pocket Cutlery.

Is used by rational people as u meuns of ri*l levlnff all
uarangemeats of the stomai*1i,lifer and iiitrrtlnaa,
because It remofes obstructioos wifboiit pain and
Imparls vigor to (Uu organs wtilcti iC pu tlfles and refSold »r

all

DRUutfisra.

Pleasant and Profitable Kniploynicnt —Beautl.
ful!»* ** Charming !Oh, how InVely : “ IVlias
are they wonh! ” fto. Sunh are oxclaiuatlons by
those who s«t« tho I'lrf^e elrgiiiit KeW ('hromoi proi
duced br the Karopoan ami Agierlcan Cbrouto PubIlsuIngOo. They are all perfect Gams of Art. No
one ean reaUt tbe temptitlou to buy when seiingtbe
Ghiomoa. OanvasK'rs, Agents, nnd >a>ile.$ and g«u*
tlemenout of employiueut, will Rnd this the best
opeuing everoffutedto maka inoimy For full pap
ilsularf,saDd sUmp for oonadeiKUl clrciitar.
Ad°
drasi F.ULKA80N & Oo., 739 VVa^biogton btreet.
Boston, Mass.

S50 TO

SIO.OOO

llai been Inveatcd to Stork Prlrileges and paid

800 o!;S¥
How to*Do It,'
Trumbrldge-ft Co„
New York.

PROFIT.
t Rook on Wall 8t., fimt free,
ankers ft Qrakurs, 2 Wall at

Tbo cholcrst Id (lie world
___
—Impoflors’ prioM — L'irgatf
Company In America-ist;i ptc
ercry*
body—Tiade contluiiuliy iuvrcasliig—.AgentM vrantsd
sverywhere—bust Induecuicn'.s-'dau't wosfe lime—
send fer circular to Kouxar Wslls, 13 Vufsy 8t. N.Y..
l’ O, I'ox 12M.
•

TEAS

0.7- CASH paid fur GOOD BUTIRB
A WEEK guaranteed to Mole and Eeand EQQS%|P / / 1mute Agents, tii lUxir locall'.y. Costa
Good, delivered anywhere in tlie village free NuTlllNCi tetrylt. Particularstre.e. F.O.VICKAllY ft CO., Augusta, Me.
of charge.______ ______________________

Shop.

• GEO. H. BARNEY,
Has removed hie Harness Shop to

removed to bit

Where he it prepared to make NEW
IBNKSSE6 or to repair
IIAI
OLD ONES.

Netv Carriage and .P,aint Shop

New Hameiaes exchanged for old, and Old
llarneeMt bought and sold,

PAINTING.

RsJtCT ALL ViOLBXT PuROATiTZff. They rula tlio
tone of (be bowsls and wuakoii the Olgastion.

TIBBETTS’ Tat rant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient

Fray's New Building on Silver, near
Main Street,

D, SAVAGE,

SAFE. KCONOMICAIj. hkst. korbaleby
ALLGROCKHS. HAFR ECOMOHIGAIas HI<:8T.

UST ARRIVED

Iffsw

EEMOVED!

Of *$111 UAEBAIiCD MAN OP DIJSlNB&r.

Samples may be seen at our place of
business. •
47
Waterville, May 18,1876.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
2\irning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Mafehing, or
Matching und Beading, Grooving
ot Plank and Piling, up to
ten incites thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
, sized.

AND OIVKS

WOUVANCY TO THE TIUKD DRAIN

-Brilliant-

Always on hand ready for use.

Wm, H. Bowbb, Traas.

TEAM REFINED

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

CLE.VVeS IIOUHE. 8tockHton,Mc.
Sept. 0, from 1 vo B p. m., Oot. 13, same hours

V

A

Late Foblioationi of Books

COAL

Onr stock of CohI is now
coming forward And ia order to innke QUICK
SALES wo shall

Tetal
- 6807,618 80
Which, are appropritged as follows, vis,;
ox TF.HI'LE ST,
Reserve for Re-Insuranoe, • - 6351,660 19
OPPOSITE THE OLD STlLSON SHOP
“
“ Unpaid Losses, - .
82,400 00
PIANO FOR SALE.
“
“ Rent, Ac............................. 8,240 00
>>
Capital
Stock,
.
260,000
00
where
he wilt bepitsted to sea snyone wlehing
GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO, flue
“
“ Net Surpitis,
- 190,028 00
anything done iu tlie line of
toned nnd In (Eoml condition, will be sold
VERY CHEAP. Inquire of C. R. MoF.dden
6807,618
80
It the Post Office.
House, Sion or Carriaoe
Gao. B. Gbawfobd, Sec.
atf
W.tervllle, July 27.
Gbo. j. PaBriKUD, Prea.

BUY THE BEST I

Ai»gust 27 mfJ 29, Oct. 0.
BATtlEW HOUSE, Camden. Mo.

E. 0. LOWE & SON.

J. PBAVY & BRO’S.

XsS.A.TIZB Se O-OXiE'a

KNOX nOU3K,Thoma8ton,Mfl.

PRICES

nnd
'With or witliout Pulleys,
and

OF TIIK COSDlTlOX OF TUB

BIG BARGAINS

I

.
Augint 30, and October 9.
Are DOWN TO HARD PAN, nnd marked In AMERICAN nOUSK, nelfist. Me.
fieptentber
If
2,
3
Hud 4, October 11 nnd 13
PLAIN FlQUnKS bo that buyer®
may bo sure of a
SRAU3POUT HOU«E, Si'ari.port, M e.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Faitbankh'i Standard Scales.

known Danfor-th Ciia.xdi.kk

stable, on Mteer Sired, which ho will devote

new

Sept. 0, from 9 to 12 a. m.,0ut. 18, anine hours.

Cornhill Biscuit,
OF M L DESCRIPTION,
. Cream Biscuit,
AND
Lemon Jumbles,
Segments of any Radius promptly
Lemon Snaps,
. furnished to order.
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
Brighton Cakes,
and SCANTLINGS
l^Our
Work
is
made
by
tho
day,
Graham Wafers,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
Soda' Biscuit,
Pilot Bread, ranted to' give perfect satisfaction—a
Portland nnd Boston Crackers.
very different article from other work
Wash Board.,
Wash Tub,,
Batter Jar.,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
.ALSO,
Bean Fots, Flower PoU, Paili*,
Stone Jug9,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines, We. are selling at very low figures—20
Red Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
BOOBS, SABLT, and BLINES,
Scrub Brushes,
Hnnd Lumps,
Lamp per cent, off from our prices liiRt year.
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at tlie shop our retail
FOR SALE CHEAP I OR CASH.
prices are as low asour wholesale ; and
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
Ho invites nil to come in rnd examine h!s we deliver work at cars at same rates.
at Bottom-Prices.
gnnds and learn his prices, feeling cunhdent that
J. FURBISH. ■
both will prove satisfactory.

The undersigned rcspecifullv informs the citi
zens of Wnterville nnd vicinity, that ho has

stock is

Good Bargain without Beating Down

Jars.

Mason's Improved.
Best in the World.
PINTS,
QUARTS,
and
GALLONS.

CONSULTATION FREE!
TIIORNDYKR H0U3R, Rockland.Me.
Angust 21,23 and 20, Oct. 7, 8

MY

Sqtiare, Segment and
Circular Top

TOWNSEND,

From hil Prlncipnt OfRtic,

3.31 ^VES7^fTmsrFIi sSTREETi
PROVIDENCE, It. h-

I^shiThats to order !

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

DR.
♦

can iTUfronNultedat thefohowfn;; natiiM Ilotela on
tht daSes givcu biilo'w.

RENNE’S MAGIC OIL.

RENNES MAGIC OIL euros Rhcumnlism,
Fruit and Vegetables in
RENTE’S MAGI ’ OIL cures Neuralgia,
their season.
RKNNK'sS MAGIC OIL cures Sprains,
RENNK*S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
RENNETS MAGIC OIL cures Colic.
- ALSORKNNE*S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus,
RKNNE'S Magic OIL cures Coughs,
RENNK’S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
And is sold by nil dealers in Medicines
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
WM. RENNij & SONS, Proprietors,
USUALLY KKPT IN A
Pittsfield, Mass.
Q^Sold in Wnterville, by I. H, Low & Co.,
J. II. Plaisted; In EVirficld by E. 11. Evans, g FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

ZsUUa?.

Cures Cntnrrh. RronchIMs, Asthmi, Coasnmptkai
User and Kidoey OtniplRlnts. Hcrofula,
And mU tropuiIrifis.of the niood.
wPh ParmlysU we are h i?in(r unbounded snccevs.
ContulmtionAtnur ofllro or by letterfreo. AllcommUhlPAtlODS by mitU will receive prompt altcntlonTrsAtment-, with full in.«truRiion.<f imnl lo all perts ot
the world by express. I'hyslclntis nnd DrugifliKa i n•tractod 10 the UPC of ourtrpaiinent, nod furnished
wfth territoryond Attvcrflping pnper*. None genuine
unless
Inhale Di. Townsentl'.*! OxyKensted Air '■ id
bUwn In the bottle, tlpo portmit of Dr. Townvnd an
label. Be rareful to examine both bottle end Inhe).
8end stamp for our illuatrnted psper. AtldroM Da,
E.F TowNatND,331\Vc$tmInl8tor6t. PiovIdencc.R.I.

ALaO ALL KIKD.S OF

Either Matched or Square Joints,

a 00(^8,

Wh}' let aches and pains your temper spoil?
A cure is sure by using

lRma;0ee,

Dr. Tovraiifid

where yon will find n Large and^Nor
Stock of

Buildings of att kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

'>rHE Arm of EMERSON ii DOW it (hi. day What Young People Should Know.—
X diwolved. All peraon. indebted to the firm
Cloth, $1.60.
' or having olaimi agafnet the firm will aettla with
Patei to be Free—by Jean Ingelow, $1.76.
‘GioabE Embbsoii.
OSCAR E. EMERSON.
Hiulcal Composers and their Works.—^by
WM. H. DOW.
Sarah Tytler, |2.00.
Watamlla, AngrlO, 1876.
9

T. TEA, Yr * ^TtO’S.

Given to

BALUSTERS,

■pylcM t -ham alM> eight full blood SOUTH
Down BUCKS, which 1 will be glad to eell at
JUi'rataa.
Thfa .took orfBin.ted from choice animal., .aleetwl wjlh (psat cara Ibr niy own use, and i.
tavorablr and widely known, many valuable
gnimel. having bMn bought from it, which are
The following nominatioDi were made htglily prised by the purohaaera. It i. told for
at the Kennebec Republloan convention the raawo that 1 with to lednce oare' and labor.
JOHN U. LANG. .
'.yesterday;—Treasurer, Alanson Starke;
VaaMiboro', Ang. 18, 1876.—9

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at

s

SoTtthern !Pine JT'loor
Boards,

This medicine is prepared by a careful, expe
All of which linvo been bought nt
rienced nnd .conscientious physician, in obedi
TO
ORDER.
ence to the desire of numberless friends in the
profession, in the trade and among the people.
BOTTpItl
PRICES,
Every bottl(j^is warranted to contain the full
strength of the medicine in its highest state of pu
rity and- development,nnd is superior to any
AND WILL BE SOLD
medicine ever compounded for this terrible
complaint.
In simple cases sometimes one or two doses jis TOW as they can be bought
sufheo, In^tho most chronic cases it is sure to
anywhere on the Fenncbec
give ^ny by tlie use of four or five bottles. 15/
Ttiver.
tills efficient and simple remedy, hundreds of
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
dollars are saved to those who can least nflurd to
throw it away, as surely it is by the purchase of CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
constantly on hand.
useless prescriptions.
1 his medicine is for salo’nt alt Druggists thro*SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.
out tho United States and Canada. If it happeas
that your Druggist has not got it in stock, ask
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
him to send tor it to.ony of the wholesale drug
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
gists in Boston, Concord, N H., Worcester,
Urovidcnce, Portland, Bangor, nnd other places.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
with
n vnrietv of choice
Price
11 bottle.

In West Waterville, Aug. 13th, to tho wife of
B. F. Frizzell, a daughter.
In Clinton, Aug. 5, to the wife of P. M.
Whitten, a sun.*
In Clinton, Aug. 15, to tho wife 6f D. T.
Timb( r'.nke, a daughter..

TO-

BoUbob’s Obb Frinr ClotUBi

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ALL NEW AND FRESH,

1

Senators, A G French of Fayette, A John
Woodbury of Litchfield; County Commis' sioner, E Q Hqdgdon of Clinton

-O O

______ _____

S. K. TIBBETTS

UFFBR for .ale my homo'on Water ftre.t,
Among the heavy tax-payers in Winslow
near Sli.ruriu. It U new. oomnletely flnare the following: 1. W. Britton, $111^24;
Uhw),‘and snitabl. for two familiea. '1 lie lol con
Ellen E. Eaton, $208.16; Moses A, Getch- tain. over half an son of choice land. Inquire
ell, $184.80; heirs-of Wm. Stratton, $61.- OB th. pr.miMi^or at my atora near Bang.’ Mill.
86; James Wall, $80.04; Lockw'ood MIU
’
0. £. EMERSON.
Watrrvina, July M, 1S76.
8tf
Co., $204; Charles Drumiuond, $&8.i44;
Edwa^ A. Paine, $89.88.
Tnos. QiTBif, Esq., of BrunswkfV, dW
on Tuesday last, at the age of 88 you* 8
imontbs. He whs one of the oldest aod.
most worthy citizens of the town.
Jambs Hododon, postmaster at Embdcn
•Centre, has been removed for impraper'disposition of postage stamps aDifcoq|flt(i'ni^
‘■unjust augmentation of his tahuy. ' -

PRICES.

IF YOU WANT TO i^AVK
MONEY,

STORE.”

which will be aoid nt

BOTTOM

B. 0. P. C. S.

One ^oov eATof th of Williams
JIousc, Ifateryillc,

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Ik larcennd (reah nnd of tho L.ATEST STY'LES
and SHAI’ES, nil of which will be offered nt the
Everything sold at this establishment is war
ranted to bo ns'represented, nnd in nit cases
where garments purchased fail to give satisfac
tion, the amount paid will be refunded.
tt^The public are cordially invited to exam
ine this Stock.
0^Don’t forget the place!
[E^OPPOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
W’alerville, Me.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

Ncm Tlbocrlismcirts.

SPRING 1875.

Maiiifactiireri! & lealers

MANUPACTORF.S

MOULDINGS, BB.AGKErS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

\

waonnsAnn

J. FURBISH,

flE KKPrS OK HAKD A SUPI’LY OF

In Gardiner, 16th innt., Mr. Frank L. Waters
and Miss Angelia Danfortb, both of Gardiner.
Ip Gardiner. 5th ult., James Burroughs to
Misd Mary Foye; both of Chelsea.
In Gardiner, 1st inst., Mr. Charles J. Tink'XiiE Rttperter says tliat on Tuesday last,
h'lm
of Boston, to Mias Idella H. Berry of Gar
wtlhileajytooag man named Wm. Ureenlief,
diner.
mgediifbnKt 17 years, residing in Lltebfleld,

w

SMITH & MEADER

jPurnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
White and Fancy Shirts, Oyer'atts. Trunks, Vaiises, etc,

obtained nt No. 88 Hanover street, Dostsn. The
stateiAents accompanying directions seemed
reasonable, nnd I determined to give it a fair tri
al. 1 did so, nt tho same time being without
faith in its efHcncy. 1 followed the directions, Would respectfully inform tho citizens of Water
^nd tho results were that on using the third bot
ville and vicinity, that ho has opened a
tle 1 was sensible that it was acting powerfully
nnd favorably, nnd before using the fourth bottle
my pains had passed away, nnd I how.have oc
casion to grin (with jfoy) that 1 no longer have
ROCERY
TORE,
to bear them.
Yours respectfully, MVM. D. PHELPS,
SIARSXON'S BtriLBINQ,
Mr. Phelps U tt gentlepian well and favorably
known in this community, nnd for the past 40
Opposite Lyforfi’s Block, Main St.,
years has been recognized by our shipping mer
chants as one of Ihe most successful captains
wliore lie olfera for sale a
choice stock of
sailing from this port. This testimony is genu
ine nnd speaks more than volumes could express
in favor of the great merits of the
First Class Goods,

FaqiBiFXELD Items.—The Uuiversnlist

!

A.TTElSrTIOIsr I

Onr Stock of

Apr. 7,1876.

Diamond Bheumatio Cure,

A writer in one of our standard medical
joumaJs says: “I was cured of dropsy in
one imonth by using Hunt’s Rcinwly.”
MurtC.* Remedy cures all diseases of tlie
kidnqy*, bladder and urinary organ's.

ANTED

ADDITIONS

And which we will sell nt

A Sure Medicine.—“L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters is a Potent Remedy, mild, liarmless,
but sure in its operation, purifies the blood,
restores tlie wasted energies, regulates all
deranged functions, and (jives new life and
vigor to the whole system. It is unrivalled
as a Liver nvigorator, nnd highly concen
trated, is warranted to contain more Mediflal properties in a 88 cent bottle tlian any
gitber “ Invigorator ” or “Sarsaparilla”
■oold for n dollar.
ta'Beware of Qangcrous Imitations, See
Slint it bears the trade mark “ L. F.” in red
ink, large letters, or you will be grossly imgiosod upon.

BiMolation of OopRrtnenhip.

,

To Builders.

-IS AT-

Economical New Foon.—26 cents will buy
a package of Sea Moss Farine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
snoh as cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 quarts
of custards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Kusse,
blano mango, etc. Sold by all Druggists nnd
Groceries.
Iy46
If a young man sits up too late with his sweet
heart out at Hnddonfleld, the old folks come Into
the parlor, nnd, with a refinement of sarcasm, in
vite him to wait a few minutes longer nnd broakfRst will be ready.

Is Yocb Life worth 10 Cents 1 Sick
ness prevails everywliere, and everybody
complains of some disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well; now.
■we say plainly that no person in this world
that is suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its effects, such as Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour
Stouiocli, Heart Burn, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, &c.,
can take Green’s August Flower witliout
getting relief and cure. If you doubt this,
go to your Druggist, J. H. Plaisted, Waterville, ancj get a sample bottle for 10
cents nnd try it. Regular size 75 cents.
Two doses will relieve you.

I

The Place to Took for Bargains in

Drinking glais alter glui muat produce panes
in your inside.
Fellows' Compookd Strop of HtpophospniTRS will speedily nnd cerlainly arrest the de
pressing influences of disease upon the nerves
«nd muscles. It restores the appetite nnd in
duces a disposition to take on henithv flesh. It
capses the formation of living blood, strengthen
ing the action of both Heart nnd Lungs. It sus
tains the system under trying circumstances,
and causes the henltliy development of nil the
organs necessary to our existence
iw3.
What are they which, though always drunk,
are never intexioated?—Toasts.
♦
rRT.Lundborg’s Triple Extract of White Hose,
Pond Lily, Ess Bouquet, West End, Patcliouly,
Jockey Club, Musk, Ylang YInnp, Jto., for sale
by the ounce at less than half the price of Lubln's,, and• equally ns good.
• For sale at -Low &
Co.'s, .Apothecaries.
w Sir Wilfrid Lawson recently spoke of Mars nnd
Bacchus "as the god of battles and the god of
bottles.

Stop that Cough 1 No one who has used Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and H'orehound will be without it. As a remedy for all
throat nnd lung diseases, cure forbrnup nnd pre
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes
Bway all the distress ot whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, nnd is
pleasant to the taste, Cali on Ira II. Low, Wntcryille, Goulding Bros., West Wnterville, E. H.
Evans, Fairfield, or ,1. F. Lincoln, Vassalboro',
«nd ask about it. Trial bottlda 10 cts. cach.-vl.
W. Perkins Sc Co., Portland, General Agents,
hlorris & Heritage, PtiilaUelphiu, Proprietors.
■ lylS
An old Ohio fanner was asked if ho was going
lo hear Sam Cary. "Wall, I mther think nct,'i
was the reply j “of tho two you may as well ex
pect me to go to a skunk's funeral nnd kiss tlie
corpse.''
•TosErii A. Ev.ans, nt Clifton, N. li., thus
writes. “ I belitve, under kind Providencs, that
Mr. Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophospliites has been tho means of restoring both my
wife and daughter. Tlia latter from Tubercular
Consumption, and I hope the nfllicted will avail
themselves of its use.''
dw9

CITIZEINS1

ISTOTIOES.

FACT, FT7N, FAITOT ANO FHFBip.

20, 1875.

U7-Give me a cali.

GEO. H. BARNEY.
Watervlllo, May 20,1874.

1

foiTSh:iiGEB00TS^“;.^.n'r
MAYO'S opposite the Post Office,

A FEW GOOD OABPRHTERS
Cen find employment at the Baptist Cliuroh.
6
FOSTER A DUN TON.

D. &

M. Gallert

Hnvliig jnit returned from New York, are now
prepared to olfer tlio choleesl and bent
selueted stock of

Dry and Fancy
Goods
Ever offered in this plnc^, which they have jusl
mroimsed direct of Iinivirtors, nt prices tikuoh
ewer than werg ever known. Wa iimkespecial*
ties of

f

Drees Goods, in all the Fash'onabte
Shades ! Black Drop If Ete, B'ack
Cashemere, Black BriUieniiiie,
Rsal Gnimviure and
Malta Laces,'
Yak Layes plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps,and
Fringes,
"

Johh B. UAOanALi., Vlee.Pre.t.
OFFIC*, Ita and 114 Broadwayi N. Y. City. KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN A large tot ofLADlES'FRENCH KID ROOTS Which wo are oflering at from 29 lo 60 per cent.
A.
'
leu then they were ever uH'ered
for in toe Sn
...........................
irate.
ING, GLAZING, &e., &o.
*650,000 taken IVom Surpln. and added te
4
CapiUI, Eeb. Itt, 1876.
Wear ( UI
IlGHLANO Collar and you
the I rl'
will
B. H. XrrOHELL,
G. S. PALMER,
wear ne other.
Sold bv
e
AT a OENT8
:8 FER
PER QUART,
QUAG
9
Agem, West Waterville, Me.
48
II. 8. GRTCHELLa
Uev he had of Iho subsoriber, if oalled for at
mlllilngtlm^
D. B,^H^G.
FREEDOM NOTICE
OrriCB—over Alden Bro't JaAelry Store,
oppoeite People't Nat. Bank.
NOTICE.
HEREBY
give nolica iluit 1 have giVen my
Walter Baker df Co*s
BitiDBXCE-ooroer of College and Oelchell 8U.
son, Joseph Gilbare, liis time during Ih. mINTENDING to change my biuineaa, I offer
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
miiader of Ills minorily. 1 sliiill olsini lume of
uy I sm now (mpared to admiidetet purs myy GRIST MILL and BTOREHOUSES (or tale his earnings nur pay any of bi.s debts aflor this
Premium Chocolate — Breakfoat Cccoa ^ Nilreus Osids Out, which I ths)! oonfUiitly or rent, inolnding water righta, with . the good date.
His
■ h rer this suKS. will of the biuineaa.
keep on hsnd for those who wish
FRANK .\ GILBARE.
Broma —Gterroan Sweet Chocolate—
In future, whether I oell or not, I abal) give
tbetic
when
having
teeth
extmethd.
Mark.
and Cracked Cocoa,
<'
no extended eredita, bpt aball )in>lt my busiG. S. PALMER.
Attest: W. A. H. Iln-tliby.
neaa ^ oaah aaleqor SO dig.^ undoubted oreilit.
For tale cheap for caeb, at
Waterville, July 10, 1876.
Waterville, Aug. ]3, 1876. '
SoM)
and
ihall make ptioee uu .
ji|l8SBS*klb MOeTS,^^
TIBBETTS’S
, .
I. 8. BANOS.
EN'S HAND KATIE BOOTS.
MoretonBulld’gh Mkih-iiifr'
Waterville HiUa, July 29, 1876.
at MAYO'S

I

Oldest and Best*

Surgeon Dentisti

I

M

^atcrfeiUt JHail.....

MI SCISLLA^N Y.

I . Afiss Eva Foster,

IKEax ble

ooorjs 1

Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental
K\ •
ncsidcncc on 1‘ark Street.

A GLANCE BACKWARD.
I flKK a picture in the nir;
A ctunitry BcluH)l-lu)hKo, low and square,
With plaiu pine denkfland dunty floor,
And wh^tling all about the door;
A boyihli k'achcr, young but wiRo,
Witli gentle face and kindly eyea And faltering throngli her loHHonH there,
A litUc girl with yellow hair.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at

How long, how long ago it HceniB !
Like Rome fair viRirth aeon in dreams,— ’
'J'hat cool, bright autumn time of yore,
W hen he. a bashful sonhomore.
With check that changcu from pale to red,
Taught k) a puzzled yellow head—
(Hia yotingCRt pupil, in wlnwc eyea
Not H(ilomon was half ko wirc —)
W'ithin that country Rchool house waUr,
The myatcry of dccitnahi.

Law,

^

The bc.<»t stock of

CASKET3 and COFFINS

Adtlrefft:—Oiirponter’a Music Store, or Pcrcion the river, trimmed In the best manner, and at
vnl*s Bookstore. ,
___
____ 44
Lowyu rnivhli Udm in the Stale.

CEOSBY & WILSON,

PHYSICIANS ui MGEONS.
A. CROSBY, M. i>.

Yet it is nupre than many gain,
in this estate of change and pain,
T(» be forever t>ct apart
The hero of u thankful lieart.
Within that temple nndefiled.
The grateful memory of a child ;
o hold in spite of timeand ajmee,
So Racred and Roenre n pla#e,
Ah with a tnith thai; naught aui dim,
Her womanhood stiU keeps for him.

Mar. 1,1S7&.—37

A. CnOSBV, m. i>.

FcLjioy and holiday

AND TONIC PILLS,

Kver in Waterville, con8i>tlng of

Now satisfactorily established as the best known,
certain, safe and permanent
^

VASK.S, lUJIiKAU AND TOIIJ'T SKTS,
PAl’KR WKIUHTS, SMOKKU’S
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
All at very low prices.
[EP"I*lease call and examine.

Quaker Bitters

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
Hsrbs. - the great Blood Purifier
ALVAN ROBINSON,
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a blessing, — removihg the in
firmities . of age, strengthening
Ksllmatcs made at short notice.
and stimulating the body and
Tarticular attention paid to orders by mail cheering the mind. Mothers and
62
or otherwiiic,
Maidens will find the Qufiker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
Y
edy, in all cases of illness inci
dent to the sex,—purifying the
Real Guipure Daces.
Real Yak Laces.
blood, — producing not only a
Real Thread Laces.
vigorous circulation, but a beau
Real Vulencionnes Lncps.
FsTCnch Blond Laces.
tiful and healthy complexion.
Italian Valenciennes Laces. Children suffering from sudden or
at
severe attacks of illness peculiar
Mus. S. K. Percivai.’s.
to early life, often find ready
relief by. taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
BUCK BRO’S,
main long unwell (if curable) af
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
ter taking a few bottles.

Builder & Contractor.

Crosshiff,

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
At their Great Medical Depot,

Dealers in

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

Fon SAI.K EVKRYWHEKE.

RHEUMATISM

AND ALL KLNDS OF

PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
LINE.

Preventive and Cure

1 nm prcpired to f.irnish Designs and woric
superior to n ly shop in tho State and at prico
to suittli 0 tinics.
_
CllABLKS W. STEVI- NS._

R E IWtjO V A Li
I

G. II. CARPENTER
baa BioTed his

Mil SIC

FTKH an extenflTc practice of upward o

thirty year# continues to vccure I'atentsiD the
AUnited
States: also in Qrcaf. liriuln, Fritice and
otlierfou'ljn counttles. Ctvebts, Bpectficaflens,
Assignn'eiiis.niid ail papers (nr patents(x*cutid on
i^isoimblftcrnis.wlth dispatch. Hesearcbes ttsde
to determine the Talldity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In
all matters to ichlng the same. Copies of the
clalnib ofiiny patent lurnishej by remitting one dol
lar. Assignments reel rded In Wa h-ng on.
IN'o Ageiicyliitlie Ihihcd
posfectvea
aiipc^iot fay|lilies for obinliiini. Pnieitls . or
nsrf'rtiilii Jg the patoiii abiti ly of Inveii
tiuiiw
All necessity of a Journey to IVasbington toprocuro
a Patent are here saved.

TKSTI.dONIALP.
“I regard Mr. Kddy as one of tho most capable*
and successful practitioners with whom 1 taave had>
ofliciul inlei course.
OI1AHLK8 MASON, CoTnmlsstnni r of Patent*.”

** 1 have DO hesitation in assuilng Invontors tha(
they cannot employ u man inure i‘oni|ieteiil nnd
iniMtwnrtliy, and more capable ol putting thelf
appllcnrions 1 n a form to secure for them an early
P'lttuijfjrtes, ©rgaiis, flleloi'con0>
and iHTOrableconsideration st the Patent Office.
liSdioQir
EDMUND UUKKB.
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTliUMKNTS.
Late Commissioner of Patents,”
Whl-'b will bo sold os lowas esnbe bought else*
uiDbkuKv
” Mr. It. 11. Km)t has made for me over TltlUTY
where.
appliciitionsfor Patents, Iiavln.: been successful in'
THE SlIOltfESr AND MOST DIRECT
aiiiiost every case. 8ucb unmistakable proof o
There are adraotaites In buying near bonie.
TIIKOUOli ttOUTE
groat talent And nbllitv on hie part, leads me tc*
Also a larvostock of SUEliT MUSIC and MUSIC
rerenmmend sLL IhVentors toapply to him to pr(f
between
I’oillnnd,
NiiBhnn,
Worcester,
Provi
UOOUS,
cure their patents, as |bt>y may be sure ot haTloi(
dence, Norwicli, S[)rinfifiold, AlLiiny,
The celebrated
the most faitTiTul attention bestowed onibblrcaseff
Hartford, New Haven, nnd
and at vorv reasonable.
^
_
Elias Howe Sewing Machines
NEW YORK.
Boston,Jan.1,1875.—Iy28 Jx)IIN TAGOABT.’^
IIUTTRIC'S PATTERNS OF OARMENTS
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS.TRAIN
„
Addiess 0. H. U VKPENTKR, WatcrTlllo, Me.
Leaves Portland
Rochester U. U., Station
|_ X10
Portiaud and 2.30 P. M., Dally (Sunday except
IPeople’is
ed) coiineollng at Bestbrodk Junction with
0. E. GRAY,
traina from the luist via Maine .Central 11. i’.,
____IPumjJi
arriving in New I.ondc^n in time fo r supper on
board the elegant Menmers of tho Nouwtcii Line,
Thi.^ is one moot
Powerful, and
and arriving in Xew York in time for all connec easiest working Force Pump over brouglit to the
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
tions South and HVsL
notice of tlic publio, adapted to Houses, Stables,
fJ^Stiite Booms can be secured on nptilieation Green Houses, &c.
Omcc in 8AVINGS~BA1S
R.LOCK,
to the Conductors on Trains.
Jt is a ^ood Protection in case
For Tickets or further information inquire
WATERVILLE. ME. „„
of E. 11. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Ollice.

O. F. MAYO

Somerset Hail Road

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
AIRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
At Novridgewock witit Smitlifield nud Mercer;
13 AQBNT FOR THE SALE OF
nt Madhson with North Anson, .Anson, Solon,
Bingliam.New Portland, Kingfwhl, Jerusalem, Mem. Demorest’s Reliable Paijerfls
De (d River and Flag Staff.
or Ladies’ and Cliildrens’ dresses, nnd bns now
32
JOJIN AYER, Pres.
on hand all the siaodurd and n«efut style.**, together with new and elegant designs for* Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accuatoly cut, graded in size and notched to show
how.ilioy go toacthor, mid put up in illustrated
IR MARSTON BLOCK.
SUMMER A' R U A N G E M E N T.
envelope.'*, with full directions for making,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Call for a catalogue.
Also ngent for the ” DOMESTIC” Paper
Respectfully announce fhat they
Fn^ihions,—very Convenient in any family—-a
iiavc opened a
supply of which for Spring and Summer hns just
been received. ^
GENERAL BIEAT .AND FISH
IX^Call for Catalogue.
MARKET,
Wntt?rvillo, April i, 1874.
nnd will keep most kinds of Vogetabic.s nnd
various articles of Provisoiis,
The superior seagoing steamers
including
Bedsteads.

Cherry Pectoral

BOSTON ^STEAMERS.

1. H. Spencer,

which under tho old modes of treatment was
alvv’uys rendered sensitive and irritable to a mo.st
[minful di'gree, causing constant ni.noynnceeitlicr
by its sveukness. producing excessive dischitrges,
or tho greatest distrc>8 by a retention of it.s con
tents, especially yields to the soothing tonic and
invigorating ctVucts of tlie Balm and IMlIs. By
For frisoaqes of the tlieir frequent u.sc hundreds of cases pronounced
incurable by our best.doctors have been vadicnlly
cured in less tinie and at a less outlay of money
tlian could possibly have bneii accoinpll.sli d by
Throat and Xungs, nuy other means. In view of tho important re
_ Choice Butter and Cheese,
sults obtained in that direction, we feel justified
and other articles in thi.s line.
in regarding th6so preparations as speciiic.s for
Buohas Coughs, Colds, every form of vesical dUease, whotlior caused b}’
They ro.spCctfuIly solicit a share of puhlio
.organic deficiency or imprudence, wliatever they patronage and pledge their best ciTorts to give
satisfaction.
may liave been.
■Whooping Cough,
I. H. SPENCER.
Marston Block, Main-st.V..
12

J. F. Percival & Co.

Jlates^

The Bladder,

Ayer’s

Can bo cured by the use of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

of Fire.

FARE ONI.Y $11 from Portland or West ns witli liosc ntlaclied, water can bo thrown
brook Junction to New York and return, via from 25 lo 50 foetid
Korwicli Line.
No change of cars between Portland nnd New
T.E. RAWSTED & CO., Agents.
London.
._
_
.
3m47
BLATOHLE-Sf’S
Improved C U C U MBER WOOD PUMP is
the acknowledged Stan
dard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump fur the least tnbney. Attention is invited to Blntchloy’s
TIME TABLE.
Improved Bracket, the Drop Check
Valve, whicli can be witlidrawn witliON AND AFTER ‘MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
rj^disturbing the joints, and the copper
Trains will nm ns follows:
lb chamber wliicli never cracks, scales
Leave Madison,........................................ 9.35 A. M.
or rusts nnd will last n life time. For
‘‘ Ncrri'lgcwock,..........................10.10 ‘‘
sale by Dealers and tlie trade general
Arrive nt West WulervillO)...,......... *10.45 ”
ly. In order to be sure tliat you got Blntcliloy’s
Leave West Waterville,.. ........t4.35 P. M, Pump, be careful and see that it has my trade
” Norridgowock,....... .5.35
**
mark ns above
If you do not know where to
Arrive at Madison,................................. C.OO “
buy, descriptive circulars, together with the
♦ Connecting with trains from Bangor aud Bel name and address of liie agent nearest you, will
fast to I’orthind and Boston.
be promptly furnishqd by aildrcs'*ing, wiUi stamp,
tOn arrivai of train from Boston,Portland,
CHaS. G. BLATCilLEY’, Manufacturer,
Danville Junction and Lcwi&iu:i.
Grnil
. 500 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa

ai Provish Sure.

Where mav he found at times a %\\ supplvof Uallamands Specific
CHOICE FAMILY GflOCKIHLS.
HR can bo proven by the testimony of mlmy per
♦
....•
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale at mydwelling house on Silver Street,
Butter. Clieese, Kggj^, &c.,
oppositeIhc Universahst Church:
Tens, C(*irue.s^ Siigar.s, Spice.s, &c.
R. W. FRAY.
Waterville, April .10, ]87o.
45
selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at'tho

Market

to tho store Jlrocllv oppoBito Prof. I.j'ford’. Prick
lllook.lilii l«t« place of liUBiiicii'o,
mhsre ho will keep a stock of first class

coiietiiMtiy on hand
ft'i.i made from Iho
Verv UCrit VIyIIMOM' ntid TAI.I
MAnUl.B

Real Estate Agent,

—J*orllnn>l TrauKcripf.

Jjomcst

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

STORE

PnfSfityer Trains, for Portlniid and Boston
10.12 A. M.,nnd 10.07 1*. M.*, Belfast, Dexter and
Bnngor 4. 30 A. M. anil 5.08 I*. .M. rassenger
trains for Portiaud nnd Roston via Lewiston nnd
Danville Junction 1(7.12 A M.
Freight I'ininsfor Portland nnd Boston via
Augusta G.45 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 0.45
A M. and 10.25 A. >1. For Skowhegnn nt 12.40
I M. Mtxtd train for Bangor nt 0.80 A. M.
Freight at 1.25 P.M.
Passenger trains nre duo from Skowhegnn nl
9.55 A. M.—Biingor nnd Fnst 10.03 A. M. nnd
10.00 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M*
nnd 6.00 P. M.—via Lewiston at 5.05 P. M.
Freight I ruins nre due from Skowlipgnn nt
II 25 A.M.—from Bnngor nnd Fast nt 9.06 A.M.
nnd 6.36 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augustawl2,00 noon,—-nnd via Lewiston nl 6.55
P. M.
PAYSON TUCKLU, Sup’t.
June 21, 1875.
_

for every form of Nervous Debility nnd Wenk^
ne.^s, whether general or special, that can posfdhly aflect the human sy.'-tem. A-* a mosl^ pow
C. II. lllCDINGTDN.
erful detergent and ellmlunUa* of discuse it has
25
Ko. 1 &, 2 5'iconic Uuw, \V»tervillc.
proved itself the most remarkable nud valuable
discovery of tlic lUtli century.
Since this great remedy lias come into the
possession (d’ Dr. Lr.tlirop, he ha.s expended vast
►unis of money and ..aileii to his aid the most
AVATKHVILLE, MAINE.
learned chemists of the ago in extemling and
perfecting it.s virtues, so that they iney bo real
Organized, May 4, 1809.
ized in tlie most ctUcacious manner at tho. least
possible iucouveuieiicc and cost to the patient.
Office hi Earhi</ii Jhmh Building,
We are satisfied by repeated experience ns
Main Street^
well ns by chemical analysis, tliat in this lare
Doors opened daily from 8j^ A. M , to
r. M., exotic, tlic syricum ])lant, are to bo found medi
cal virtne.s of the greatest value, admirably ad
and from lj.< to 4 i*. m., and Saturday
apted to almost every class of diseases arising
evenings from
to
from a derangement of tho nervous system or
from u lack of nerve power, no mutter what
DEPOSITORS EX EM P T cause
the irregularity or deficiency may have
Froui aU Town and County Taxes^,
been produced.
Thid Bank pays DIVIDKNDS of SIX PKK
ci:xT. c()\ii'()i:Ni) skmi-.annual
The Stomach.
INTKKKST, free from all
taxes.
lias removed to tho new stora in tho
Cr.lomel unJ other preparations of mtrcurv, so
Dividend.^ if not drawn commence nt once to lonR relied upon in nil iiepiitic coinplainls, to tlio
bear iii:ere.st and without pre.scntlng book.
SAVINGS
BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
extent tlint it lind ne.piireJ tlio inmio of “ tho
slicet nnclior of tho profession,’* is now entirely
THE POST OFFICE,
TRUSTKKS;
superseded by tlio Syrieiiin, and tlie Gordial
Where
he
will keep a fn'l stock of
Mo.ses Lykort>,
1. 11. LoW,
p. R. Wing, ISalm and 'I'onic Fills nre lound adequate to ev
ery emergency in nil cases.
N. G. 11. ruLSiFKn,
R. Foster.
BOOTS, SHOES ANE RUBBERS
n. Fosteh, Prfst.
K. U. DmjM?toNi2, 'Irens.
For Ladio.s*, Gentlemen’s and
/ Children’s Wear.
Waterville, June 3, 1674.
8m52
The Kidney*,
I
shall
cmlonvcr
to keep tho largest nnd hc.st
which fo tho aged nre so frequently the cause of
t; e. ransted & oo.,
much puin, trouble nnd inconvenience, lire found solectod aasortmont off Ladies’, Misses nnd Chlldren’s Boots, Sliocs and Rubbers to be found in
Having purchuseii tho stock nnd store of G. L to be no less benefited nnd sllmuhiled into u Waterville.
benithv nctivily by n judicious uso of these
Robinson & Go.,
grenl remedies,*by eliininntin" from tho body
And shall manufacture to measure
Two DOOltS XOBTII OF T1II£ FoST OfFICK,
those piirlicle.s of* cnlcureous matter wliich pro(luces stone in tile bladder und lithic deposits; GENTLEMEN’S"CALF BOOT,
WATKltVILLE,
discoloring the urine uiid shadowing forth tlie
UOTU PKGGl-.n AND Sl-nVEDwill continue the business «( their predecessors, presence ol disease, which, it unchecked, will
nnd keep on hnnd and for siilo at fair prices, n Ultimately require the aid of tlio surgei.n’s knife,
The.se
goods wdll all be .sold ns low. ns the^
n full stuck of
or tlie still more dreaded “ ecniseur,” .(a most enj) he alfordcdi and customers may^roly upon
painful
.and
dangerous
operation),
to
save
or
HARDWARE,
courteous treatment nn'd good bargains.
render life endurable. Since our introduction
0. F. MAYO.
OutleTji, Siovei:, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils, of
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
Buildiiiff Materials, ^c., ^c.
The Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic Pills,
They hope to ofTer .such inducements to ens- \VQ have never in a single case of tho thousands
NEW
tlmt
have come under our care been obliged to
mers that all tho old patrons of the store may
resort to the surgical agencies.
b retained nnd many new ones gained.
Waterville, June 18, 1874.
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WATERYILIiE SAVINGS BANK

DJJ. FLINT’S

—

Cordial Balm of Syricum,

1*^ M.JVILSON, m. i>.

Having this day taken a partner in my busi
ness I think my |)ntrops will sec the jh'opricty of
Hctlling account'*, in order tinit we may have n
clean .slate for the new firm.

Found at Inal, in the newly discovered propefti
ties of the African plant, S Y It I 0 U M , from
which la prepared by Dr. G. Edgar Lothrop, the
! great English Iteincdy known as

The best slock of

Orticc at the roRidcnco of Dr. Co.sby, cor.
of Opjllegc and Union St.

4

Catholicon,

WORLD'S UEMLRY

ITT^dOBBlNG and UKPAllUNG done to order.

WATKIiVlI.M:, Mi;.

N<» Rchmd-girl n(>w Iuh jieaco disturh.H
By trcinnlouK tilta at notiiiH and vci bfi—
Alas, how fast the years have flo\V^l!
Now ho hua children (»f Iuh own,
Tall hoys in college, girls in trainn;
HIh busy heart no nupre retains
The fcatureK of that (diiM of ten,
Who made a Uero of him then.
Than Sandy lliver, keeps tluR Innir
The face of some wild ineadow-lhpwer.
Which grew and hlosHomcd, shy and Itpw;.
Beside it, thirty ycar.H ago.

Main-St., Waterville,

For Inventions, Trade Maiks, or
.
Designs,
,

> HEADSTONES

kind, which 1 mn selling at the
liOWCRt I’rIccR to Itediiro Stork.

J. K. SnULE,
Teacher of lYTtisic.

Alas, nluH ! k) what intent
"
That labor over rate per cent..
And Buma in comjxmud i\<tercHt,
lly one with nothing to inveRt f
WhoBC only venture, wuh, in truth,
The vague, swjct hone, the faith of youth,
Whieli «iarly dwindled to its end,
Nor paid u single dividend 'i

C, 'Ji, .y*?.

CHAKGE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnne 21, 1875.

MONU: SNTS
tab: STS

JP^arnitarCj Carpethiff, Cron IcTy^
I
Waitresses, j/Evws, J^'ancy
Hoods, Calle7y, li'c,,
\
and everything usuaUy kept in a stock of this The Great Universal

waterville.

R H EDDY
SOLIClfoil’OF PATENTS.

At the old stand u
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

0. H. EEDINGTON,

j

AMEUICAN ASD FOUEIGN PATENT.S

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

W orks

IIiivliiR piirclmscd of Kmorson & Dow, their 1
I^PnpilR received at hcrjiomo.or attended Stock of Kurnitnre, to which I have added my]
I tlioi r re.ddciiccs.
40
own, 1 am now prop'ircd to fill all orders for
1

How fihy ahe wna f What real diatresa,
What wmaciouR Bcnac of awkwartlnenR
Ihimed in quick color on her check,
. When &imc her dreaded turn^ to R))cnk !
How kind ho wan ! hia ready aid
AsRured her timid aonl. and made
The path of Ktiidy plain add aweet
llefure her hesitating feet.

Hie M.

1875..

WATERVILLE

Hoxise IFtarnishing

,

20,

Cottage

John Brooks and Forest City.

will, until further notice, run alternately as fol ONLY,................................................$2.60.
lows:
WHTI CASTICR.S,
•
Leave F-hanklin Wiiauf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock, r. M.. and India Wiiawf, Boston, daily,
at 7 1*. M., (Sundays excepted.)

Cabin Fare, $100; Deck Fare.-VSets-

■. ■

, At___REDINGTONS.

Diseases of the Feet

Passeiig(’r.« by this Hue nre rcininilcd that tliey
secure a (.'omtb'table night\s rest and nvuid the
A SPECIALTY.
expense and iucunvcnienco of arriving in Uosloii
CASH PAID FOR
i.s
one
of
tho
most
painful
evils
of
a
sedentary
c
o ]^]sr s.
hue
f.t
night.
Rutter. Kg^s, Cheese and all kinds of Country
life, anti afflicts the student^ tho professional
Tlirougli-Tickets to New York via tlio various
reoduce.
and Consumption.
man', the artisan, tho seamstress, nnd tiio man of
Wo have a few of the celebrated
Sound Line.'*, fiir sale at verj’ low nytes.
Bunions, and Bad Nails,
Goods delivered at all parts of^tho village
leisure alike. Violent purgntive.s only increase
Freight tukou ns U8ual.
free of clmrgc.
2
Tlio reputation it 1ms attained, in consequence of the evil they are given te remedy, and mechani
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
Boaon It'iil luki ts accepted on the steamers
Treated without Pain
IN TOWN.
the marvellous 0111*08 It has produced during tho cal agencies in tho form of injections oro as in
and tlio diirerenco in faro rotunied.
Which wo shall warrant in every respect, and
Dr.
'W’elcli.
and "Wife,
Also a splendid newline of
J.-B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
last half ccntuiy. Is a sufficient assurance to tho convenient ns they are unnatural.
offer at less prices tliuu can bo found elsewhere
Encouraged by the satisfactory evidences of on the river.
OF BOSTON,
public that it will continue to realize the happiest
C/oi/i, I^aptr and Wood
___ _
tho virtues of the Syricum as u 'most powerful
S UR ifE ON CHIR OPODlS TS,
T. E* RANSrEU,
results tlmt can bo desired.
In almost every dcobstruent or remover of obstruction in other
\\ E would inform the people of Waterville
Dealers in Huniwurc, Iron, Steel. &c.
WINDOW SHADES.
\ \ and vicinity, that we have a.
section of counliy Ihcvo nve persons, publicly cases, we wore led to behove that it possessed
Will he lit tlie Williams House, WAterville,
TIil- WEKKL Y L /.V A' TO
Waterville,
Aug.
14,1874,
‘
'
|8
Call nnd look iit llicso goods boforo buying.
known,who have been restored ft oin alarming and qualities wliicli, if rightfully extracted and prop
Sept, 2J, ami remain one week.
, NEW YORK.
Library of 260 Volumes,
erly administered, will answer all the purpo.ses
k Where they may bo consult
and shall add to this ns nowjhooks are published
even dcspcr{||Io diseases of the lungs, by its uso. hitherto.sought In drastic purgatives or tlio un
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
ed on nil di.^ea'ies of tho human feet, ami for the
and are wanted.
.
MlLLmtUY I .
All who have tried it,acknowledge Its superiority; natural and unpleasant resort to the syringe
FRED II. FALLS,
Chesapeake.
jipecial Jjenefit of tliuso wlio wibh to partake of
Itvvu reatonable*
witiiout
at
tho
same
time
weakening
the
nliinonnnd where its virtues arc knowii, no one hesitates
Will niilil ruiTlicr'*hotico, run as I'peialions. People who are iiflBcted withcorns,
and excretory organs. In the tonic stimu
.1. P. PKRCIV>A^& CO.
BONNETS nnd UOUND HATS. ns to whnt medicine to employ to relieve tlic dis tary
buuloiiB, bad iiails, chilblains or frosted feet,
follows:
lative and sensitive properties of tlie Syricum,
not fail to consult them, ns consultation
Of Fr> noil nnd Swigs Cliip
tress nudsuflTering peculiar to pulmoimyy .affco^ jis prepared by us, we found every long-soughtLetivo Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- sliouM
'1' E K r. H E X T R A C T E D
in all colors.
i).\Y and THURSDAY, at" G P. M., nud leave and exnmiuationR arc free to ail, and all opera
tious. Cheury Pfxtou.s.1. always affords in for quality, constituting it tho most cifectual
tions
porformed
withJhe least possible pain,and
remedy fox coi;stip.*lion ever yet discovered. Its
WJTIIOUT 1LV1.Ni*icr38 East lliver, New York, every MONDAY
STKA-W 0-00X53
stant relief, nnd performs rapid cures of tho
sntislactiun is guaranteed. Many patients in
and THURSDAY.nt 4 P. M.
^ in tlin most desirnhlo stylos tiir Ladies, Slisses milder varieties of hrouchial disorder, ns well ns admirable ond well proved action upon the stom
diircrcnt
parts
of
the country speak of tlieir op
ach, liver, kidneys, etc., clearly showed that in
Okkick in Saviscs Bank Building, .
The Eleanoni iu u now stoirmer Just built-for
Ily tlic use of NI I KOUS
und Children.
At
a.s being of the most permanent und benadapting its prepWation to the oflices of digs.sthis n^uto, and both slio and the l*ranconia, arc erations
tlic more formidable diseases of the lungs.
O.XIDF. GAS, lit
cluiructer, und the bout or sshoe may be
hi Its. S, E. Peucivai.’.s.
tlon with the same cure tuul discviunuatlon \vc
fitted .up with fine accommodations fur iinsscii' eliciul
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress should not bo disappointed.
immediutoly with great comfort.
Waterville,
Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL’3 Office,
gers, making this tlio most coaveuient and com- worn
QT*
Special attention to ladivs by Mrs. Dr.
ing discA^cswhich beset tlio ^roat nnd Chest of
fortablo route for travellers between New Y'oik
If'airJieUl, Jtfe.
THREE NEW
and Maine* Tliese fitoumors will toucli at Vine Welcli.
Childhood, it Is Invaluable; for, by its timely Use,
Don’t
fail to get n box of Dii Wei^cii’s BonSteam Dye Houise yard ihiyen dur'ng the summer montlis on their los Ointment
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
—tho best thing In tho world for
Deenyod niid broken toelh Riled in ii lliornngli
passage to nnd from New York.
A
few
doors
Soutli
of
Railroad
Bridge,
Corns, Bunions, &c. For sale at 1. H. Low &
mnnnor. tt^-AriiRciul Teeth in nil methods.
This medicine gains fllcmls nt cvciy trial, ns
I’n.stiage in State Room S5, meals extra.
WatCr-st., Augusta, Me.
Tor .tALE.
Co.’s Drug Store, Waterville.
Goods forwarded lo and from Philadelphia,
the cures it is constantly'producing are tOA> re
Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870. Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and lull parts of J^nrties treated at tlieir residonco per order. 98
..cxclinnco for a good Ilorjio or Cow, or hoth.
markable to bo f^rgotlcu. Na family should bo
Apply to
S. D. S.'VVAGK.
EMILE UARBIEIl, Proprietur.
Maine.
THE TONIC PIMa
HOUSE, SIGN & CAREIAGE
Jun(i 4, IbVs.—If
without U, nud those
who have oucc used It
,iT?**Frolght taken nt tho lowest rates.
GOOD ONES, WBLL MADE,
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and
.................................................................
' ”1
^
SJiippors are rcqno.'*tod to send their freiglit
PAINTING, .
never will.
from
tiio
fact
that
our
busiiioss
hns
increased
it
POR FIVE DOLLARS APIECE.
Ls unalloyed by any of tho usual drastic drugs,
on tho days . ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND
Kmincnt Physicians throughout tho country sucli as aides, seninmouy, or other bitter and self each year during tho past seven years, we to the Steamers as early ns 4 P.
lots For Sale.
tlicy leave Portland. For furtlier iufonnution
Fore sale by THOS. SMART.
think
wo
can
hone
lor
increnseiknalronagt*
in
fu
1* A 1' 1C R 1 N G.
prescribe it, and Clergymciv often rocommeud it imu^enting subsluncos, and gives lo the world a ture. This well known establishment, with its appW to
At hlft Carvinge Shop on Front street, Waterville. A
medicine wiiicli under no possible circumstanc
choice HOUSE-LOTS, conveniont to from tlieir knowledge of Its effects.
^
CNIIY
FOX,
Ooncriil
ARCnt,
I’ortlniid.
11EF
es, Clin fall of producing tlio happiest and most admirubio facilities, is conddcted by a
E B T Y
rV Mill nnd Knetorv, for sale bv
J. F. AMKS, Ag't, I’lor 88, 1C. R,, New York.
Millsfactory results without ovortaxing or debil
49t(
F. A. MOOlt, Ml K. F. Webb’s oflico.
First-Class French Dyer.
oontlnusfto 'neetalf
Tickets nnd Stiito rooms cnii also bo obtiiinod
prepared by
itating the digestive organa. As a speedy, safe, {fP^Specialty and New Process of Cleanst,i0 ut 22 ICxclinngo Streot.
order* la the above'
FLEMISH LACE TIE.S, MUSLLS
line, in a manner'
and reliable medicine under till ciroumbtancos
Until further notice Ihb Slcnniors Jonvliifilicro
LAOE TIES,
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., wliere tliere arodiitcstiniil obstructions It is most Mr. k! Burbier, witiiout regard to expense, Satuiiua
Shat has given aatls.v nnd Now York Wxdnxooay, will bo
feotioD to (be best
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
certain. * The brain, tho vision, tho senses of having secured tho first-class Frcncli pressman wltlidrnwn
Praotloal and Analytical Ohemlsta.
from the route.
einptojredfora period
from
Paris
fur
Gent’s
Garments
nml
Ladies'
J.
F.
PEUCIVAL
&
CO.
lieurli.^,
taste,and
soieli,
atone©
experience
now
nt
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
that Indirarea eome
Dresses,
without
ripping
or
taking
off
Trim
vitality, and the patient awakens to a new exSuccessors to M. C. Percival, iutho >Yut6rville
experieoceliithebuB''
Mils. S. E. Pf.rcival’s.
istonco as delightful as its assured permanency. ming;- Srtcks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,.
mess
Bookstore,) are agents for
fiS.'t'D grotoiny iti pwblic fator. Each
He no longer dreadn tho approach of night by Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Laoe Curtains
Orders prom pH/ at >
NEW
STORE.
month incyenscs its sales nearly
apprehension of broken slumber and horrid cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
tended to oo applP
DitsoB & Co.’b Music,
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed ns
oatioQ
at bis shop-*
dreams;
npr
rendered
miserable
by
a
constant
double
that
of
tho
previous
month.
of which they have'just received a largo assortMain Bireet,
j^The following nro soino of tho renfear of death by tho sudden stroke of apoplexy; horolofuro. Gent's garments repaired nt short
incut, iaciuding the latest issues.
Opposite
Marston’s
Block
W
A
T
K
It
V XLLB
notice.
Goods
received
und
returned
promptly
IN A
mieats^ Fish;
nor epilepsy casting a shadow upon the waking
r sons why it pleases so universally.
—
liours. As a sure preventive against these fatal by Express. '
BAYOLINE nev<T falls lo stop
2‘horongh and Jt'aith/ul Mannei',
K
innebbo Ooortv.—In Probblf Court held at aV-^
attacks, especially of epilepsy or falling sick
falPng out of tho hair.
Mas. E. F. BHADUURY,
BT
gU'*ta.the fourth Monday of July, 1876.
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
. BAY'OLINE will immediately
the Cordial Huhn of Syricum and Tonic
Millinery and Fnr.oy Goods, Agents fo
OBIITAIN INSl'liUMKNT* purporting to be the
FAMILY GROOERIESr, ness,
M. C. MILLTKEN»
Beradioate
dandrufl'.
Fills are unquoslicnnbly the most certn'ii reme
last vrlll and teaUiuAntof
V
Waterville.
DKALKU IN
dy now before the publio. Scores of hitherto
W BAYOLINE keeps the hair soft
HOIYHAN UKAT(i;iateor h’atervllle.
Tenchcr of Plano, Organ and Harmony,
hopeless victims to this fearful affiletion have, C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Wutoj-vlllo,
and pliable.
in
said
cobuty, deevaeed, having been presented for
dross PerclvttPo Book-store, Wntorvillo Me.
viclniu.
Milinery & Panoy Q-oods.
under our direction, tested their virtues and ex- M. M. O WEN, agent for Fairfield nndIj82
BaYOLINK is 08 clean ns pure prolate:
Ordered, That noting thereof be given three weeks
pei'ioncod.lhomost decided relief and permanent
i water.
Respcclfiilly .informs the cilizens of'Watorville beneSt by their use. ,
L BAYOLINE wtll not color the succvB«lveIy, prior to tbe fourth Monday of Aufuat
DttRt, in tbe Mail, a newspaper printed In ^«ler.
and \1cinity that lias opened a now storo
* linlr.
Carriage and Depair
ville, that all pursnne Intereeted may attend at a
BAYOLINE
has
won/or
itself
a
In MhneiiANTS* Row,
Court of Probatothen to beboliltnat .Augusta,and
Shop.
^ popularity which Has never before show cause, it any, why the said instiumeot should
Main
Stroct.—(A
fow
doors
below
the
Williams
branches by
Bbeon equalled by iiny other prepii- not be proved,approved aud allowed,ae the last will
House,) where will bo found '
Tub subscriber, nt hU shop on Front-st.,
VMLLIAMSON & GUKKNWOOD, Au,
__
__r ration roeommende^ for th® same and tttrtttmeut ofthe said decoasTd.
hear Hill & Devine's Blacksmith sliop, is prepar purpose. All who Imvo used it arc willing to
gusta. AU orders loft with Arnold & Meador
II. K. BAKEK.'Juilge.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Freeh and
Attest;
OilARLE»
11BW1N8,
Register
.
7
ed to do
ut Waterville, will receive prompt attention.
vouch f^or its ability to perform all that is claim
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Salt Fish,
Proprl»>or, | GE0.B. R0BiKS0N,.l''r,y;i
lor it. It is without doubt the best Hair
Carriage 'Work and Repairing. ed
Oxonax 0. Goodwin & Co.. Boston, Mass.; He pays particular attention to the mnnufact- Dressing ever used. P/opared by
family groceries,
To the Tax Payers of Waterville,
If you w«nt sametlil»K to olomi your
LDVI TOWBU, JR.. BOSTON.
J
ohn
F. Hx.miy & Co., New York Clty; VAN
wiiiduwa like mngiD.
uro of
arranted puiie white lead
inuibut, Tripe, Muokerel, Olatns, Oysters, LobSold Foo'ywhere. 60 oeaM a Bottle,
SIIAAO, STKVKN80N & Bxiu, Chicago, Illinois j
—Woll-known througliont New England as
stoi's, ilerriug,
To muks yout cutlery look like now ellirer, iiad tpilE tax lists for 1878 have been committed to
WHEELS.
As a guarantee of the reliability of BAY'O- the WlUTESr, FlNESTrand BEST. *
1 mo for oolleotloii. Some of the npproprlaW
brigbten tbe houMhold i^enernlly,
CoLLiNB Biioa., St. Louis, Missouri.
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.
tloni of tho town; such ns repairs of Town Hall,
All work promptly anil faitbfiiUy dona nt rens- LINE we are permitted to use tiio name of Geo.
I.EAD TAL'E, 6-8 in. wide, on reals for
ju.t try
H. Nichols, m. d., who has used it in his family
SIdaWalk, As.,nre wanted Immediately, tliereonuble iirioos.
#
QyFLOUR and MEAL of all grades and
with exceedingly benofioinl results, and is per Curtain Sticks.
it will be necessary tlmt the taxes simll bo kinds, and VEOETAuLES in vuclety.
THOMAS SMART.
I. X. Xj. Knife JPolisli. foro
LEAD UIBBON, from 91 2 to 8 toohes
For Sale 8y Druggists tverytehere.
fectly acquainted with its oomposition. He un
paid earlier tlinii bei-elofore. The list of tuxes
Watervlllo, April 0, 1876.
42
.
Sold by fint oIm. Grocers, Druggists,
hesitatingly recommends it to his patients, aud wido, on reels for builders.
will bo at the People’s .Bank during banking
All these Good4'4iaVo been purchased on the
aiid Hardware dealer,.
declares It free from any injurious substance.
,L EA D PI PE, of any slie or thickness.
hours, and, oltiiensare rospeotfiillyH-equostea) best terms, and will be sold very cheap for cash.
Sold by AitNOLD & Mbadkr,
FOR SALE.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
to give tlieir altenlldt to them at once.
Ooods iltlivsrtd at af^arts of tho townfree of
qualify.
WATBBVlLUt.20
charce.
____ A*® „
JOS. PERCIVAL, Cnl.
FRANCffi BROWN, Treasurer,Salem, Mas
1 tiope, br opeolal attention to the wante of
ouse lots near Orommott’s Bridge^
Cheap and on easy terms.
NOTICE.
Customers, to secure a share of publio -patronage.
C. K. Mathews* old stand,
Can sliow you the largest and best selected stock
of

Bronchitis,

Asthma,

Habitnal Constipation

Attention Farmers!

Paper Hangings

I irculating Library.

' MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Surgeon Dentist.

Sewino

Mucliincs

Wkeolbavrows^

Flowers & Feathers.

MU^IO I

k Qainine Hair 'Touio I *

-‘Pianos Tuned.

A

A. N. GOODWIN.

Plumbing.

Salem XieatiL do>

W

O^OEOE

WASBBUBN

At the OLD 8T1L80N STAND on
TKMl'LE STREET,
Vi prepared to do nil kinds of
PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.) Also

dtRqo business oolleue,
Locaird on Water kl,, Aiigiisla, Me.
Will open for the reoeption ofstudeuta

AUGUST 81, 1876.

Best faqllities in the country for a thorough
Busineae Eduoalion. All branobea taught.

Send for Catalogue.

_

8w7^

D. M. WAITT, Principal.

hanging, glazing,&c

All work will be promptly executed at •ntii.|
factory prices.
Si
Wntervllle, Feb. IT, 1878. '

SALE.
tWO-STORY HOU8K
- quire of

I

Waterville, Jaoe 1,1675.

A. Na GOODWIN.
20lf

.WogkB of A,»t.

( punros^

H

DB. O. ESWABS ZiATHBOP,

10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN
10
“
. DRY,.

Organs & Melodeons

THE PSOPBIKTOR,

out Into three lenf^i^,

Bought^ Sold, Exchanged, Beuted or Repaired

May b» ooniulted professionally, by letter or

CEDAR

POSTS, RAILS
BEAN POLES. .

AND

otherwise, vrxk of chlarob, at hi* ofljee.
THE LAROGST LINB OF PlOTDRKS EVER
(nr Also, n LARGE SECOND-HAND EXPBKSS WAGON and a SKOOND-HaND HAR
UUQUGIIT IN TOWN, ON EXHI
NESS,
inltable foe tbe >Hinei
BITION ^T
No. .143 Ootut StTMt. BOBTOH, X w
GEO. 0. PERCIVAL.

J. F. PBKCIVAL & CO'8.

uill Street, enE. F. WEBB.
ING OUEAI*.

call and se, tbem.

SELL

ly45

J

AVA. WHAFFLE, and ipBBOIDEBV
CANVASS, St
MBS. 8. S. PEBCIVAO'S.

QM AS VAYOltABLB TBRMS

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agent for
Sorrett'B

Dye

Douse.

At West WAterville,
as at any town in Kehnebeo County. : Partieg
who tliiiik of piirolia.lng Musioal Goods of any
kind will do well to examine, my Btockjmd pri
ce* before purobaaiiig elsewhere.

Rooms ta Memorial Ball Buildiag,
B. H MITCHELL,

Fire, Life and Aocident In*. Agent.
*

MADAM

FOY’S

Corset ©kirt Supporter,
For sale by.
UKS. S. E. PEBOIVAL.
.

<o

